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TORY...

O n that night many years ago, as white stars glittered and 
angels’ voices rang out triumphantly to proclaim  his coming, 
there was horn unto mankind, a  Saviour. Humble shepherds, 
gathered in the fields tending their flocks, heard the message 
and came in haste to visit the babe lying in a  manger, and they 
were filled  with joy.

F a r  to the East, the Wise Men saw the great Star o f  Bethlehem  
and they follow ed it to where the Young Child was, bringing 
rare and precious gifts in their adoration.

Across the ages, the ever- wonderful story o f  the birth o f  Christ 
inspires mankind with a  feelin g  o f  new hope. Today, in the 
spirit o f  the Holy Season, it is fo r  us to rededicate ourselves to 
H is teachings and humbly pray that the ideal o f  brotherhood 
will light the way to a  lasting peace in this troubled world.

L e t  us rejoice in the true meaning o f  
Christmas with sincere reverence 
and harken to the words o f  the 
angel f  Glory to God in the 
highest, and on earth 
peace, good w ill 
toward men.”
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Continued Story Of "Aunt Susan 
As Written By Mrs. Susie Dacus

in the Model T. Floyd anil our boys fly about for
around

nut ijiijo ,iy  aunui iiir several a 
land scout The children r»mm.i ,thine to helD in anv wav I The girls liked lo swnyg

The Panhandle Area was sad big swings th c r  brothers made went to Colorado on a . • »  ■»>• v.uiaren remind ml
dened bv the pasting of Sh eriff for them from the rafters in the mg trip. It was spring aiid the changes that occurred
Martin He was a One man, a barn, but Billy was their anta morning »hev left was cold and modi- of travel during an.,,
good peace officer, and a wonder gonist in this also. All went well misty At Cold Water raw, <• well stay. We vent there by n
ful father. until he arrived on the scene snow was falling heavily The men ed wagon ai.d commuted

The funeral procession eon- Then thev took to the ladders that decided tr stop until the weather forth by motorcycle and >
J r t  . ? 7»n, M  UP f e  prain.ry ...II :« IN. B E
and hersebackers. wended it s way wheat bins, he hoys, however, mission t0 ta> hl* „  Mo(,el *  Ford,
over the dustv "Hansford to Ochil did not mind Ins cooperation and rold increa ed and 'he men w ire V<«G1L MARnrcs
tree" wagon road th- t led by would swing over him and g ne concerned about spencing thi Other changes came .
the*Black*School* hoiise* and eeme him a kick a- they went by. 1 night in the cold barn They got met and married N «,Jf >

. than permission to “tay in a at Goodwoil Co.lege She

and hand* clasping the shoulder was pouring down ram outside
of the one in front. They moved and the two men spent the Te
as a unit and felt that they could mainder of the longest night in 

j help each other if they got into the dugout with the snakes 
I difficulty. They agreed to always The next morning Mr. Coble 
keep moving A if one started to got up and pulled the toesack
| mux, for that one to fall tlat. and ing from the walls and killed two

he others would pull him out. rattlesnakes. The best part of all,
Luckily this strategy did not have he said was ‘that uncle Andrew, 
to be employed. though violently ill from the

In later years it amused me to snakebite, recovered and was able 
see them take Faye s victrnla a to return home a well man." 
long on picnics on the river They Our son, Hiram, was the champ- 
set it down in a safe spot and ion snake killer in our family. He 
danced te its music on the sand always wore high topped, high 
The victrola was as popular in its heeled boots. When he spotted a 
day as the radio of today. snake, he pulled otf his hoots and

PRAIRIE WILD LIFE threw them at them until he 
There were antelope on the stunned them He finished them

plains Our boys chased them on off w-ith his boot heels. They were menus mm i.n fcn .u .» ...... ....... ---- - . - - -  ..............- - - - - -  -, - . . . k«11dki lanH r^.r..,i . .V ■
m torcycles and captured them at left lying belly up on the gra*? that some sort of memorial micht *he ™0pkej, ,  wrc,|ch' but Hind ihe barn, t y J- dS.,ht:r °»n
various times The baby antelopes or hanging likewise over the perpetuate the name of a good cut b. F. Garst to tune it pro 1 £ ’ their wav thev live in ^ ii^  !°
fed from a bottle with a goose barbed wire fence This procedure and faithful public servant who PWly ami for many years it was and the " ,  ,lansford c«
quill nipple Thev were lovable was supposed to bring rain. My gave his life trying to help it- a source of grotI pleasure to our gladI t c .g e t  out of the smok ^ hire oil weds were br-,
pets and followed us about the theory was better I thought, "that the cause of law and order. family and friends. sha.k Th v . ”, j , n R - J ,  £ ? Pnl,y
farm if the wind blew 3 consecutive CHICKEN COOP C ARR1AGE P™r Billy famous for his country and steep mountain road I H° RSE'-ESS/AKIUacr

Bird life consisted of the mock days from the east, it would rain." Soon after Charlie Day dug our pranks and beloved by our family on their trip. They often said nad the Model T .-hanged our k
mg buds, hull huts, meadowlarks. OUR FIRST HOUSE |well. Floyd bought a water well did not last long at the new home it not been fur _th. high> goodI It maw our w.-rld smaller
a few owls, hawks, buzzards and The men. it seemed, were al- drill He drilled a well for A F One afternoon while Mr. Poarch humor and laughing banter of '  was fun seeing the &
eagle* Coyotes were plentiful and ways busy plowing and putting Garner on the old Garner place, was awav from home, he butted Mr Pierce the trip v a  d nave learn Ito drive. One old
1 can never forget how eerie thev in and harvesting crop* and see- southwest of us Lawrence and the Foarch bey down. Angered been ver> uncom *\ > 1 * veteran, amused,
sounded on an early winter morn ing after our stock The huilding Earl La Fon a bov hired to work and scared, the hoy's mother shot bore*omc. but he made it tun by hollering (.ee" or Hav
in ' Thev were worse during ihe of a house and digging a well on the farm helped drill the well, the goat Mr Poarch arrived whenever he was presen . oa . He went ihrouph a n
winter when food was not avail '-ere out off until a more conven Their onlv wav to get home lor shortly afterward and dressed Old A \  ■ n  T( II H kd p 0 ce , yp ,n/ Whoa' He “
able Thev often killed young lent time A woman love- a house the week end was in ?n old bug- Billy for cooking. While a part of In 1909. Floyd took [he girls got to put his foot on the bn

•y sometimes came close A man s love is hi* land. The Bib. gv built no and covered with w irj him roasted in the oven, \ irgil and me to C.uymon in the buggv

terv The funeral service, assist- think he liked playing more ----  . . . . .  . . , , . *
ed bv the Masonic Lod -e was anything else. small shack in the man * yard. Jovc'y and l eautdul Kiri and
conducted in the school house and BILLY RATES A PIANO AND An old cook *»ove I hat set in the ^ r e  happdy married u n ?
the remains laid to re-t in the old GOES TO POT yard was hauled Into the shack dy separated fhem jn d(1 .
school vard cemeterv. Bob Mai Mischievous Billy and a few The men gathered loose scraps of gil and Nellie had no ckiln,,,
tin's loval service to our county nannies were traded to Jim  po>t and lumber and built a fin- 'heir own When h*-r >lSte. .
is remembered “till bv his old Poarch near the Cap Rock for in the stove. The smoke was bail and left an infant daughter
friends and neighhors who wish 'heir piano He had tuned it by but better than the bitter told in look bahv Margaret and 'u

:a-h was m t across his nesp and County.

A PLUM HUNT ' ian -cout. who shot an Indian
We missed the fruit trees in standing on a hill at a distance 

Johnson County. The children, ac of *-»ne thousand five hundred and 
customed to the prairie, used to thirty eight yard- 
shout happily, "1 like prickly pear went on a plum hunt with Ora 
apples"! They also liked to cnew Pierce We took the “mall child 
the gum that oozed from cedar rpn with u- a* the men were busy 
posts

Each summer we took .......... ..
with us to the old Adobe Walls 'P^n "i apple orchard A deserted j but )eft a scar 
located on the Turkey Track ^"t house, 'he old home of Billy RATTLERS
Ranch south of ns in the breaks r [V ’"r ' Th„ln, r,hP miud^̂  ,°f ,!h') Rattlers were abundant on the
We gathered wild grapes and “"h a rd  1The tree were ®ad« !pr«irie They lived in the luxur- 
plum*. and we used to think the * l,h ' cl rtfi apP '  ̂ and we 101,1 iant gra“* and vvere often plow- 
frui* valuable for a cleansing lax ‘ J r  ,‘l' e' lf At'uldnt be wrong ed up with {he sod They crawi. 
ative, even as a do»e of cartnr p.,he[  a. , fe"  aD!>]<"  ^cca“SP ed into the grainerie* and into

calves. They
• o the house to catch our chick- 'e scy« ' Prepare thy fields and mesh to form a chicken coop It

jen* or young pigs look well to thy flocks and herds, was not equipped with a tongue
Henry and Lawrence once made and afterwards build thine houite.” or shafts, but wa* used to trail

| a trip to the Black Community The Pioneer was prudent in that behind the w a»on when we frei-
on a motorcycle They jumped an respect. After they had searched "hteH o«r chickens to Texhoma . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . ,, . .
antelope and chased him across the ground for a foothold and i It was filled wi*h camping equip- eat the meat, though it had smell I had learned that nty sister wa- ne Cold Water Draw it 
the prairie The motorcycle tu-ned were securely grounded they let ment Lawrence let Earl drive and «« appetizingly good, a half mile married to a f”ongressnian who and washing over the bridge
over when it struck some rough down roots and branched out. To- he opened the gates He caution- back on the road later became Secretary of the .n- *o>s were anxious to get ii„
cow traits in the grass. Henrv’s dav many fine homes have sup- ed Earl not to let the buggy roll TEXHOMA TRIPS terior. under President Wilson Thev put itu* two couples j(
nose hit the handle bar and a long planted the dugout* in Hansford against the horses’ hocks when We traded some at old Hans- Mv brother, Will, was sheriff ir. and the girls in one car One

CIRCUS
and Floyd passed by. enrr.ute where we entrained for Idaho to We rarely saw a circus m i 
home from the Cap Rock They visit my family I had not scon old days. Shortly before v0,

were invited to stay ar.d eat, and them since they left Bosque Coun- War I our families and the F.m
did so. Learnine that it was Old ty, years before Wilbanks’ family went to G-iyi
Billy in the pot, they couldn't We corresponded, however, and in our new cars. When »-e got I

in the field-. W'e gathered all the 
them Plur,s wc wanted and wandered

!thev stooped......................... ford, the County -eat that was Weiser, Idaho for about twenty the boys “leered the first t»
lower face Rpgardlc““ of the in I w-as verv proud of my new T awrenee got out to open a ;*bout ten miles we-t of u*, and at vears. while 'he others pushed
iurv th<*\ riehtrd the motorcvcle hojse. It was small but furnished trate. and Farl started to drive Texhoma The railroad town. We 1 \vie looking forward to the secured a lariat rone from
?nd rode on Arriving at their substantially and comfortably. A through Thn hu?ev ro!lPo aeairsi hauled our grain there Naturally trio that offered the rh. n?e from rear end of the ear already, 
de-tination. the ladv of the house mon,g the things salvaged from the horses' tegs .nd th«-v took off loaded up with needed suprl- a jolting wa-or and prairie trails, (to ihe one we were in Tt.ev
vashed off the blood and applied our dugout was a dining table that ,in a run Earl veiled and sawed ies for *hp return 'rip. The main hut the train trip also had it* id  us across w-lh the boys

iodine to the cut. It healed well wa* my pride and joy. It was on the Une“ He managed to pull freighted were coal, k.ro- draw backs The girls were excit- ing again It wa- a bit scan

oil Me canned the fruit Ir  the ,he Place. " a' abandoned \V> >ur dugouts
winter it was used for jelly mak were la■-i-bitv" and gathering ap- Tom Coble well known cattle-

ing and cobbler pie° pie- into our aprons when a man
on hor-eback rode nan of the area, told of an in

The plum hunt* were like a tY [ ' "'V !l*'_, ’* " cident that happened in his dug-
-Me We took grub and c,,np ,.’h ;  , " ' l ' Z  "h en  he lived under the cap-

outfit and spent about three ' , . [  ' , ’' , I ’ rock at tne head of Adobe Creek.
. on the trip The -hi'dren had however. Hjs ln c Ie  Andrew came to visit

pteme 
ing

helped pick plums and grapes. '' '' u  t ' ' ' n ,f ’r \\ him and after meeting him at the
but were usually dismissed from ‘ \ ' i c , '  , a7 , ,̂pp e railroad they arrived at the claim
work in late afternoon for a good “! , M P ' ' lr n ' n" mes in jabout dark. He had forgciten to
play time They w aded in the J,,hnson ana R^ ue I get coal oil for the lamp and

made of oak and underneath; them into a c^reje hut'the “need spne' and bulk groceries. I w *nl «*d and pleased with everything the next dav when we ritu»
was an inscription—F. D. Wfl-1,-.««<) rm-gh prairie ernund turned ,h‘‘re ,,nw nr , v«<« l‘a‘ b v<>ar to especially the fruit vendor’s has home Ihe water had rectsMi
banks. Channing, Texas Mv small the buggy coor over Lawrence shrP for the 'bings that women ket. They asked for so many the draw to about normal.

FRANKS 
Our nepheyv Hix Wilbanks

children often lay on the floor I says It looked like our old buggy ,ikp and npt,d -,bol!t :hp home bananas that I was emharra**ed
beneath the table ar.d read aloud just exoloded F.arl went one wav I remember one of these lrip^ Vainly I tried to divert their at-
the address there. “ Mama, we and pots, and other artillery went wei1- 1 ,ook ,hp ,wo ' irb " " I ,  us tention to the lovely boxed lunch sheriff of Hansford County,
don t live at Channing, why is it every other wav.’ Th«»y both walk *° havp picture; made Also Faye brought along .1 remember once how he
written there’ ” They wondered a- ed home Earl's feet already sore " ^ ' ‘‘d to get her hair cut It was They were thrilled over the care of one of my prink-ttrv
bout the name under the table were covered with blisters He was blonde and hung to her waist mountains and uvenerv, hut that children loved tc play prarki
and why it wa* written there glad to discard the new shoes He Th" ?irIa PrcPa“ *d for (be trip hv faded too I caught Spray with her the family. They dressed up
Channing was an olo land mark, 
a place of disembarkation, and 1 
never erased the name from the
table. I guess it stayed there un salve application soothed his
til the old table fell into disuse, spirits as well a« his sore feet.

A WATER WELL OLD BILLY
In 1911. Charlie Day drilled a W'e had a go3t herd on the

was wearing and return to his Hipping wneatbirds on the barbed hands over her face and heard mies and put them in iny i*q 
old reliable boots A good foot ,virp 'cnees. During the heat ot her *av peevishly, ,'» ’m tired of scare me and often tied 
soak and Raleigh's liniment and 'he da>' the birds sat in the shade mountains. I want to see some .ether * pa"t“ legs together

of the posts end were ea'y to 
flip. For the trip we had fifty 
wheatbird breasts fried f  .r lunch. 
When we got to Texhoma I had

water well on the homestead, i farm We called the leader 
was a

o y  a sick headache (I guess from
creeks and slid down sand hank“ QUICKSAND jfney had to go to bed by match When ft wa* almost finished, s Billy”. He was a fine goat, a pa'*ng too much bird) However
At night the hoys s’r.ing a r w  In later year- our \ounc folk light During the night hi* guest neighbor rode up on horseback great pet. and full of mischief we ' be Picture* made but
rom a high Umb oi a cotton- often v • nt to the brink- on the threw his hand against the wall and told us that Sheriff Boo Mai-j The family knew how to cope with "h en  Faye got into the barber’s
wood tree for a swing The v\. (i- Cana-'ian R: or h- - t in : trip- and wa“ bitten bv a rattler. Coble 'in was killed in the line of duty
rang with their laughter Tired of and picnic- W1 on t!-.y walked got up and split his thumb open the night before. Our men dropp-
playing they loved to hear the ai-nn- the river I <: thev ont with his razor and sucked the ed everything and went to Han*-
■tory about Billy Dixon, tne In i male file w h arm- .ut-tretehed noison out as be-t he could. It-ford to see if they could do any

place”! She meant of cour-e the hid our clothes Hirair.'s
unlimited vista of the plains backfired though, when he

Mother met us a* ihe station ied up in a bonnet and 
in Boi«e in her electric car. She hubtard in ar effor* tc give t 
lived in a nice two story homeia hit of humor and excitem 
and the children ran up and down'it was reported that a woman i 
the stair* in high glee Thev had wandering about over the
their first taste of different foods iy*ide, and for everyone to b*<
and ice cream cones. Thev saw the lookout for her

The

V

A

ner of the house were worn and1 ,,no' ' ons from him. Mr. Cooksey, 
battered by Billy’s old iron head. ,he R*»'leigh ™an. brought us 
When not busy with his fam ily,rned,plnps and lragraut cosmetics 
duties he liked to stand and butt that wen? a " rpat hplP ir| con v akt‘ 1 'vas deeply thankful we 
the house until someone came ccalinf? 0Mr -r*!r burned ind leath- bad escaped the rise,
out to feed or play with him. ery skins- "  'va?; "ice lo switch We returned from Ihe cotton
OLD BILLY VS COUSIN MOLLY *rorn homemad’ lye soap to com- field with five hundred dollar* in

Cousin Molly, a blind spinster P,exk)n SoaP * nd ••'hairpoo, and cash. I mention this fact because
• « v« , . CM 10  L| i t / i n n D  i i - . o - i .  ^  i , r . .. -1 1 a _____  1.    a _ . -aeo’isin of Flcvd’s, came to visit 

us each summer She was some
what eccentric and middleaged, 
not too adaptable in the home

/
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Christmastime 
is here again, and 

to all our 
friends we wish a 

, holiday filled 
with great joy and 

good health. May the Day 
be an especially 

merry and bright one 
for you and the 

ones you hold dear

i
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him but the neighbors were all cbair the barber refused to cut
afraid of him Wc “ just had to her lovely hair lf*>r trir was their first movie in Hahn 
live with old Billv" as one eften "P °''ed- hut in.vardly I vva« glad movie fare was five cents ! 
speaks concerning a problem l i k e ' 0 eontinue braiding her h.-.ir PICKING COTTON
an illness or an ever present evil “Hemeeoming’ from the rail Mv boys tel' me there wa* no 
of some kind He often embarrai road was an pvpn' wi,h ,hp Ghil sense in this trip, but to Floyd 
sed me bv hi* antics dren. When Floyd and Moon were and >ne it made sense We had

One day I was shocked and sn near home we u“ed to put our good crops, horsey cnd cattle. 
pri*ed at the sudden explosion of ear tn thp Ground. Indian style, hut needed cash to hold onto our 
the heating stove It seemed that and 'or ihe ho-ses* hoove* land We had man power", so
Henry in playinr with Billy, had in " ,p darkoess When atmospher Flovd loaded us all into the wa- 
amused his ire. In order to escape ic cord*t*on" v'ere right, we could gon 'o r a trip to Fredrick, Okla 
the goat's horn* he ran into the hear Tom Moon singing the old homa. to pick cotton. I remember 
house with Billy at his heels ,rail son?s a n,ile awaV 'he trip well. Wc rro-sed the
Henry dodged the goat but Billy's Wt 'raded some witli peddlers Canadian River and it wa* up 
head hit the stove like a battering ,ao- wh° traveled about the coun- slightly Milo Blodgett, our neigh- 
ram. Henry made himself useful ,ry in ' h<’ir hack*. Albert Ruffin, nor. was at the crossing. He tied 
in cleaning up the asher and soot a Vn-'nG Syrian from Texhoma his lariat rope from our neck yoke 
I could only be thankful that drovp a Pair of little mule* to his to hi* saddle horn and helped u* 
there was no fire in the stove hack and often spent the night across the river. We ramped for 
The boards on the southwest cor wi,h J s - VVr E°' ,u PP"o* of small “

If seen, thev were to report I 
Ihe sheriff's office at Old Ha 
ford immediately 

The xheriff drove up on 
about a quarter of a mile In 

our house a • lie sauntered 
toward u*. thinking. "Boy. 
gonna haVe fun out of Ma and I 
girl* They will think I'm the i 
man that's rcamiryg around" 
the Model T  rolled tc a stop, 
sheriff opened the n ar door i 
said. Get in, lady ". Hiram. ■  
ished, stammered, ’I ain't no I 
I'm just Hiram Wilbanks'' 14 
off your duds, then ’ the * 
replied Hiram was only tool 
to comply We had a lot o( 
teasing Hiram about hi*

the night near the river. A h alf'for a long time. 1 think it 
hour later, the river crested with Ihi* la»t try. 
a trembling roar, that brought; Newcomers nr tenderfeet 
down old limb* and trash in it*

it was important in our stay on 
the plains. When a thing seemed 
necessary to do, we ju*t did it

such items were guarded from 
waste and used sparingly.

In regard to the peddlers' med-
__ __  icines I remember an incident and didn't waste much time wor-

vvith children, let alone gnats. Our Quite vividly that gave me quite rying and talking about it.
girls led her about the place, and a, ,,l'arp L D Fierce*' grandson,| OOODWELl
to the title hot.se at the back ^ ° 'ne> Fisher, spent a nieht with We moved to Goodwell in 191),
Frequently it seemed, Billy gave us Volney was an avid eater ami to send our children to school. 
cha»e. The girls ran away and dur' nG the nir.ht he cried with We moved into a four room
left Cousin Molly in the little 'h p |umrtV ache I gave him some house and soon our home was the 
house alone with Filly standing medicine that I thought was a meeting place of many young
guard at the door. Every little bit, ôlie remedy. He staggered around people.
he butted the walls and shook *n circles for awhile and acted A niece Lonnie Wilbanks, came 
the place up. As he did so, «he let very peculiarly. However, he soon from Ckburne, and staved in our 
out a loud scream. They Floyd alright and went to sleep nome and attended school the
would have to go with a large Jhey used to^include im inscrlp- first year. Young people iro n
club and drive the goat away. '*°n on the labels, “Good for man 

Once when coisir. Molly was or hc-ast” -  that you don i «ee any 
with us her visit* were almost r̂ or'' "  seem- I had given 
stopped by an incident that fo l-i ' ol,le-’ horse cobc remc-Hy ! 
lows. The two litle girl* climbed! A German peddler made rounds 
up to the rafters one evening an<1 " - 'c d  patrons with spectacles, 
while their Dad was playing an My nrst Slasce* were hought from

Hansford County were Clem Pier
ce. Vina. Jome, and Eva Cator, 
Ruth Dressen. Glady* CaldweU, 
and Wanda Wilbanks. They also 
attended the school and often 
visited us there.

The first day of school. Faye
old folk song on the fiddle. It h,na and I thought they did very told her teacher that she thought
went like this, "Some one stole wel1 -he was in the third Rrade instead
my coon dog wish they would i Freighting was hazardous in of second. The teacher gave her
bring him back he chased the big w,n'cr and semetimev Leighters ’.hree arithmetic problems to
dog over the fence and the dogs mpl w"h  ' a' ai accidents. Two of . work an dadvaneed her to the
through the crack .’ I was startl our oca' mpn me* dt>a'h  on the '.hird grade Later on, wc were
ed to hear them chime from their road Old timers remember Job very oroud of Spray she won a
lofty pecrh an improvision of their nl?y Opelt and later Lute Walker -pdlirg  contest and got to go to

own. “Somebody stole our Cousin vh° werp k' " ed *n freighting ae- Guymon to the Interscholastic
Molly, wish they would brine her ,or* v‘̂ay '°  Texhoma.
hack, she ran Aunt Rhoila1 ~

League Meet.
The girls took

sometimes taken on snipe 
or "badger fights", whew 
were allowed to pull the sti<( 
that yanked the badeer out 
lywed* ware chivareed. If 
couple invited the guests in 
refreshments, all went welt 
not, the groom might he thn 
into the pond 

Masquerade dances and 
parties were usually held al 
loween and Mrs J  H Buch 
and Mr*. Sally Clark vere 
partv givers.

I think trick or treat 
young folk practice now is 
better than the once fav« 
pra iks of tun ing over nuu 
toilet*, chancing of the wheel- 
the b-iggies and wagi ns and fl
ing the saddles on backward 
unsuspectia*! individual* So.netij 

cockleburr under a saddle Na* 
made the horse buck wbeii 
rider mounted One year the 
at Old Han*ford managed to F 
an old buggy on the P°r‘ h 
of the hank building. (I »n>rt , 
ed of the prank, when 1 
ntique shop with a buggy ar . 
o placed as a *ign po“t) [ne 
ord kids were just normal mi 

vous hoy* . ,
(continued naxt wwk)

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
DECORATED COOK'F.S 

Mrs. Mike flolt en' eJ la,ntd̂i 
First Baptist Sunday School 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Holt anil the girl^ 
the afternoon baking *nd 
ting Christmas cookies.

A gift exchange and supp« 
enjoyed by Li«a Hutchison, 
Jones, Julie Sanders. Sara 
nolly and Lezlie Noll ner.

Having Christina*
Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs.

NORTH PLAINS TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT INC. Highway 15

.........  ........................................... ... f ° Pft s!?na,lp ,he f/p'fhters got The girls took piano lessons
(Floyd’* sister-in-law) over the : f °  * bitten lingers, feet and ears and thelf brothers used tc: tease
fence anil our Susan through the 11 " as not uncommon in winter tr them, that Old Billy taught them
crack”! Cousin Molly was deeply cet out of b<?d roll covered with how to play the piano, 
sensitive, and though 1 wa» sure sn,)w- . . . . . .  We returned to the farm each
the little girls meant no harm b y ' . . "p,te of ,ho hardships of i-ummer. After several vears the
the new rnyme, they weer haul-l^eighting, there wa* ihe lighter hoys decided they had enough
ed down from their perch and! ,de a|s°  ” nc,‘ F l°yd and Hiram schooling and droptjed out We
spanked *oundIy to teach them nPr'' 00 ,hp j oad 'v,' h L. D boarded the girlr a* school until 
better manners, hut mainly to F,r,rcp' hr. and his son We had they finished, 
prove that their antic wa* un , ? 'vn him for many years in HAFPY T1MFS
i-oached. Johnron and Bosque Counties Af Thi* era for the girls was th e i"« - •«»■■■' ”* ...... — . ,

Blind Cousin Molly liked to m 'en^la^Ld .Cai‘I’P. iS,t' ni!  happlP‘i, time ,n 'heir lives, they Grove* will be Mr. *pd tl 
primp and seemed to know quite )flf turning n ‘ .I®1** a" d Thp> wpre growing up with Grove*, Mis* T h e l m a  Crov 
a Mt about the value of gems toIJ  l  wholmfnJ m T  ,h°  oppor'u'>''y to be with young iDalla* and Mr*. Fatly Spa
One day Faye wa* showing her j  a,pr whenThc tale people of their awn age. Favc children
a five dollar imitatiot. sapphire ! kJ  j  . , a‘ ,p”P w*» made happy by Ik-ing voted  . Gr0:
»h«t Lawrence had given her on , hpm cian aiJa  t i . L *  P/ an< Lhe most popu,ar «*rl in school. Since Mr am' Mr* ^ rn A'
handed it hack to the crestfallen a„a i’vf the w."on ..ch* ,"2 hrr pr,zc’ 8 GoodwHI drug- have purchased the Wert
Learnine how much it cost, she racjn., around .  3nd St° re B*ve hrr ’,n u Pr'*h» Victrola Store in town, they wi" ,

« *■ * -  - *  .............................
She kept her trinkets cached !of^the0 wagon^with** a” barm Tbo °iUr !**?.' Vir"‘1 bad hi* motor-

neatlv away in a cigar box-w ith m em n der the wagon n S d  , 2 *  T  * #0 o ^ WPl1 Gnce I had a
a supply of peppermint candy Foolish heads shecnisiilv when chni' p of r,,|,nc htmc with him
kept hidden from the small frv they learned it was n 't ,hp rno?orpyplp pr going by
Their mouth* watered as they on theTrnwl ,U * BhoSt, a da> »nd a h a lf* jour. . . .  . *bp> on the prowl,
watched her ribble on the candy | COLORADO TRIP

"“ **** ---------------------------------1 Later when we got our first

las from January 3 to
attend Western 
sehcol there.

Au»o •
the n"1 

train**

CHRISTMAS TREATS tfrl0|
The laities of ,hP P[lv 4i 

church gathererl w* » 
church to make <-br ^nz  1 rf>r,p ,hp mo,°foyrle and !«•«•« vn ------  iven

still remen.her how sore my mus- 'genient* which were * 
cle* were an how I hobbled *tif-lneer Manor, resident*.

c : m m p p %
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rail Boards May Have To Go 
{Age Range To Fill Quotas

Th" children presented a Christ
inas program and each received 
a treat.

t . joining approximately 
fifty members were Mr. and Mrs. 
Cherry of Lubbock, the parents 
r f Inn Cherry, Mrs Thomas Rt 
ter s nephew I'hillip and Steven 
Richardson, and Mr. Leland

Home Blessed 
At This Season

rate draft boards are scheduled nien
„,iiict '475 me" in ,° ,h<' •,«,nied Word v» received thu K «•' " V ” ..... •■*" l x tJ  ,n January This compare draft boards, that th e w ^ h t  h a S  "°°d" mother from Phori,ix- 

tta of 1523 in Opcpinbfi to "o up to thp 2fi t.
in thp mp"  r , . ,tJ * * *  ran«e ymiNfi HOMEMAKERS AND

I Mt>ILItS ENJOY IIOI IDAY 
MK IAI DECEMBER 17

rho Spearman Chapter of State 
mg Association of Young Homcniak

the earlie t mi " . ' ll er ol Texas and the Young Farrn- ine eariir t possible moment” when ers had
draft a»e male stud* nts drop out b
° f  school, as the natirri

, quota of 1SS( in w cenum  to "o up to the m  t« 35 are n r , .
H5t) in November. the near future to help u\\

he local draft board called 28 quotas for the armed force' I . •
.  for physicals for the month W  have h, t„ „||
pprpmber Eight of the.,, men and uimn it\ r,. ., tr;.- ,

prrembrr 21, to lie inducted to let Selective Service know 
the service ,

|,r eight men leaving for in 
tl0n included: Lester McCanE 
don Rivers, Joe Coon. Byron E 
Vf« jimmy Chaffin. Ah in Jen 
c„ peddv J  Ford, Melvin D
.jrong. Roger T. Paul and
:es R Mooneyham.
ichard L Laird ai d Pnn I "We wan* to do everything w e-an with vi*itinr 
■con. both Hansford county men to lenv, the SERIO, s. |.,:i»l« AT ah. ndin" were Me x - «  an
W«». haw alre6d> r^ * r«‘,d complete Mesdames Claude Pol on AI be:
duly „ ni vu,rk . draft offic I nd Re Clark llarol Grmes 1 ,1,1,,. ra te
hnty-five inen 19 of win h are portiiiv at once on the dropout. Ralph Straw Fred Groves Darr"

wed men. will report for phy and the man who dro„ b-iov full I.on lev and Mrs Frances Hu,
vrral of these men f r C married time immediately WU1 help them son ‘ F "

a joirt Christman party 
•day night December 17 in the

Mde u Hill , ......v  c.‘,"  ,)r' ’ Hospitality Ror.ni of the First
elimat , V 'r " 1'‘ >"'' State Bank.

Till s " I ' |i ’° " s no ,,rn ' " " • " ‘■d dish stipoer was ser 
-re 1 In y aho will -  port "rapi ved buffet style and an each din
I ' -  a, Ic Mudcnl > hose a. a nig tahl-

denne load drops below full time
mg
were

an
were candles. Games 

played after dinner along

, be inducted on this same date: to achieve that end 
p who have alreadv passed ph\ j 
-p but have not vet be< n call

{ansford county men reportin' 
physicals or Januarv »2 will

Jude:
Victor Kulfer. Benny O. Geor 
Fred W Groves, Jimniv Rav 

u;on. Donald R Prater, James 
Martin. Tommy D Whitson Roy 

frnc Kelly. Homer I.ee Miller church gaihered Sunday ni lit for 
find Marlin W Hart a covered dish dinner with th>>
rvcral of tĥ *s men are married main entr,-- ot :■ auerbraten

Presbylerians Had 
Christmas Social
Members of the Ptcsbvterian

Mr and Mrs J  E Wen.hie will 
have them family home for Clin t- 
oias and *hey are Mr and Mrs. 
Joe Womble and family from 
Abilene, Mr and Mrs. Leo Stcin- 
koouir and family from Borcer 
and Mr and Mrs. Rickey Stein- 
koenig of Stillwater, Oklahoma.

HU ICE ( IIMRS ON SAFE AT 
SPEARMAN REPORTER —FOt'R 
MODFI.S, AOt'R COEOR CHOICE! 
BEY THESE FOR CHRISTMAS

The home of Mr and Mrs. i 
Bernard Dossett has truly been 

, blessed at this Christmas season,
I for a little girl has come to 
live with them.

i .line i irisiy I vnn. born Dec
ember 16lh, weighed 61bs, 15 oz.

B a p t i s t  W .  M .  U .
Circles

The Krz7ie Mae Searisht Circle 
of the W M. U. Met in the Fir?t 
Baptist Church December 15.

Mrs Mclxer read the prayer cal 
ender and lead in prayer

Mi Kilgore w a. in charge of 
(he circle program, “ My Church- 
Sending and Telling

Altemliiig were Mesdames Roscoe 
Nehon, Royce Mclver, Ed Hutton, 
I) W Hazelwood. Jee Novak. Lena 
Stephenson and G. R. Kilgore.
I Hie , .c liiie  Brewer and Lou- 

i e Mitchel circles met Decem
ber 15 in the home of Mrs. Bobby 
Archer for a study from the mis- 

i sion book.
er calender and led in prayer. The 
er calender nd led in pryer. The 
prnrram given from the mission 
study hook on Brazil was given 
by Wanda Widencr and Frankie 
Brandt.

Attending were Margaret Tor- 
07, Vicki Adkison, Jane Moyer. 
Donna Helms, Gari Jones. Mary

Lovett, Sue Holt, Frankie Brandt, 
Wands AVidener Barb ra Samp
son and Eleanor Douglas.

The Betty Morns Circle of the 
WMU met in the First Baptist 
Church December 15

Mrs. Howe piesided over the 
business session

Mr* Gelichtely gave the Bible 
tudv ' Missionary Message of the 

Bible”.
Mesdames Ovenhev, Garnett and 

Adkin>on lead in prayer
Attending were Mesdames Abhv< 

Ownbey, Gowanda Goliglitiey, Mag 
da Garnett, Eve Adkison, Peg"} 
Archer and Barbara Howe

i bo Alma Reid Circle met ir 
the First Baptist Church December 
15.

Mrs. Boone gave the praver cal 
endar and Mrs Holt lead in pray 
er.

The mission st'idv “Banner Bear 
ers” was given by Mrs. Hclt 

atff»"ri»nr’ were Mesdames Her 
man Boone, Don Denham. A E 
Loftin, Luther Berry, Rav Moore 
Major Lackey and Don Jones.

Miss B a rb ra  Barnes of Mid 
land ha1 been noting  her grane 
parents. Mr. and Mrs W. V. Hub 
While here she enrolled in col! 
ege at Goodwell.

Dinner guests in the home oi 
Mr and Mrs John Trmdle and. 
family Monday evening were Mr 

1 and Mrs Jack MeAVhiiter and 
family and Geir Overland.

Visiting the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Lenzie Anderson over the 
holidays is his sister from Wetiun 

1 ba Oklahoma. Linda Anderson
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For vuato you is bom this 

\ ( d a y  to the oity of 

ID a. via. a Saviour, whioh
\  e ’M ^  A

Is Christ the Lord.
\ < .V.

And this shall he a sign 

nunto you; Ye shall find 

\  s the Bah© wrapped in .
'■“v • j

s w a d d lin g  olothes lying 

*  Ina manger." 

May the glorious 

Christmas story lift
to ...» w a, 1

vtp your hearts and may
■TTî »i -' NT *•

' i ts  message hring to 

- , you enduring

comfort and Joy.

k

Anthony Electric
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ITic* guide* ioi the Windy Acre- open t)uu*c. UrevveJ in pioneer fa^ttun are from Iclt to }i^|
[Maude I linden, hi la  W in i'arkt. UKivciua ihumpaun, Kuril biiuiii. b4ua < *wnfK-y, I mita i ie 
lii-nrieUa Kin into and Dee Carp.
L -------  ----------------------------- -------

Irdditional Windy Acres Upen 
House Draws A Crowd 01312
The traditional open-house Chris

tmas party held each year by
Mrs Maudie Henderson and her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs Bob Carp 
at their “Windy Acre*,'’ ranch 
home, drew sonic 312 people on 
Sunday December 12 Gce-ts called 
between the hours of 2-9 p m

The beautiful two-story ranch 
home, north of Stinnett, was gaily 
decorated without and within 

The yud f ( m d  ■ manger 
scene with live sheep. The be mt 
ful antique furni hings made the 

farm home a spectacle for ever; 
one

Christmas carols pla ed over the 
amplifier filled the air all after

noon A candy-cane walk led tr the 
lovely 12-room home where guests 
were e~cortod ihroimh the cpac 
ious interior. The uvU - wer, 
attired in long drt ( In  a  the 
pioneer era Q q  ( ĥ i fa 
ation? were in ever' room T b ! 
stairway was entwined with hollv 
and pine branches and glitterei 
with tiny lights.

The serving tahle was draped 
in a pink felt cloth covered with 
pink net The bottom scallops were 
ed.'ted with pearls and equins 
with angebr figures adorning each

corner AAhite milk glass candela- 
bras with a matching vase of pink
flower- centered the table. Home 
made candy, cookies and coffee 
were served to guests.

Santa Claus made his appear 
ante during the afternoon St took 

orders from all the children pre
sent

The open hau'e has been an 
annual afiair for the pa-t several 
years and is always enjoyed by 
many of the old timers wno en 
joy visiting and meefng their fri
ends at this festive occasion.

Mixed Precip. 
Measures .35
The first snow to cover the 

ground this season came on Wed
nesday. December 15. with flakes 
beginning to fall that morning. 
Some snow fell on Tuesday but 
melted as it fell.

Snow and colder weather, even 
though neither was excessive had 
a quickening effect on the Christ-

».d;> oiiuppuig apuu, duu »pe*r- 
man stores began to feel the in
crease of business.

Winter clothing and snow hoots 
purchases picked up also, with 
this being the first tune that 
residents had any great need for 
anything more than light coats.

With an overnight low of 1C 
on Thursday night and 14 inches 
of moisture, the Spearman area 

I was greeted by a freezing mist 
on arising Saturday morning. 
Combined moisture and cold tem
peratures plastered a coating of 

; ice on just about everything un
til the thermometer climbed just 
enough to reach a balance bet
ween pure wetness and ice An- 

[ other .2(1 moisture was recorded 
from the Saturday s rain, snow, 
sleet mixture The past week's 
weather chart follows:

Pro.

.M

Date Hi Lo
December 13 54 33
December 14 43 29
December 15 30 21
December 16 29 16
December 17 35 15
December 18 36 26
December 19 55 16

|  Mr and Mr*. A'ester Hill of 
Spearman, and their son Joe Mark 
Hill of Stratford, will leave Friday 
for Dallas to spend <Nnistmas with 
• he Hill' daughter. Mr and Mrs. 
Thomas E Gwinn and family.

OFFICE CHAIRS ON SALE

THANK YOU

We wanl to Take This opportunity to thank each 

and every one of our many friends and costum

ers for their support in our 12 years oi success

ful service station operation, we would also like 

to wish each and every one ot you a MERRY

Christmas and Happy New Year

James, Lometa, Larry, Jerry 
and Evan Sparks

• • •

J a m e s  Sp arks
J i
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Quilt Project Nets ijVU.OU
Tar box and Mm . H H Crooks in last Saturday s drawinr When The HD rluh ladies, and everyone
who made this beautiful quilt and the ladle- took the quilt, she -vho donatd. .......... .. ,|,.lr j lst t0
Bold "donations" for the purpose presented them with SICOi receive a |*>ci.i| thank \ou
of raisinq money to help swell Mr' T.irbox and Mi Cr>«.ks The two women member-
the building fund for the Home said th“\ wanted to thunk ex• r> >»f the Soe.-rii.uii Hum- Demon- 
Demonstration club meeting house one for helpin ' them with tin M.ition dub 

They made $290 On on the quilt project The Spear- an Har r--.
Mrs. Cookston won the quilt Cut Rate and Ideal Groci r- >t-.

Christmas gue-Ms in the home Mr and Mr- M l) Ma | ; i,. ’ ' Vl11 " krnhiy for Plain 
of Mrs Gladys Richardson will be Itn and family left this week (or l 1' "  ’'V  1 l" 1 ,h,‘ h" ll‘la>* vl,h 
her two .grandson*. Phillip and where they will apead the *" r 111 ,h ‘ 1 * * ’ '*  **
Steven Richard ->n They’re going holidays with his sisicr. The plan
to Texas Tech but *ince their 1° ' *>»t relatives in Califarma he " ' 14,1,1 )*"'*'**• v -;°
home is in Marne the) II spend I re 1
Christmas with Mrs. Kichatdson ---------------------------  in the heme of their son, Mr. and

The Way I 'C' ll|
Robert Cordo*. Pastor 
Oslo &. Faith Lutheran

'LOOK m m  \Ot WALK"
A friend told of a half grown

cat Hi- name was Clem. When 
ummer was around, the grass- 

hoppers on the lawn wore grabh- 
ni !>> Clem and eaten. Often this 

ode him iik Yet Clem never 
coined to learn to quit chasing

■ .itching and eating these sicken 
m. insects Hut when he drank 
his milk and meat 'traps, the kit
• o 'laved heulthv, pav anil play 
ful.

People often act like Clem They
eh: afti-i thin- -- they should not

H • ... I lime that
tarls out as a nice party but end*
• ith l id taste sjck stomach and

i laehe- Perhaps Father anil 
Mother are one so much at work
- o so- i.d lift that the youngst

er- cel viik from lack of love 
Maybe w  are •'<> busy with lawn,
■ T\' on Sunday moring that 

ne.l- '-l the "ood food ol God's
Word and the warm fellowship of 

hrisiian people Without the 
Word. God cannot grow in our

- iris Mavbc wi are spiritually 
k heeausi we choose week end

■ i) rathi-r than Sunday worship 
aid re t with the family. Possibly
- run after the jumpy habits of

void gpii jp 
pent in; and jealousy. Sickness 
t close on our bad habits,
usually the 'ickne-s of guilt and
• -r v i eh nothing seems to re- 

ve You in. y have that sickness
if vuilt and fear right now. 

d - Spirit of God. Paul says in 
'• r 5. can fill us 

ith better t;i't« ami better hs- 
* its When we open our minds 

re- eive the Word of God. His 
Spirit will keep m from skipping 

into reckles chasing and 
ent-nr. God's Word s our good 
"oil. Why do we chase after 

; ‘grasshoppers
( - d. help us to get the right 

-Hid for our minds and bodies
- h day Give us Thy Word end 
pint .-•-cl especially on Sundays 
el - ii to go where Your good
>od Hu- Gospel, is offered Move 

in- to so and eat Spiritual food 
lus Sunday at Church and today 
o open my Bible.

In the Name of Christ, Amen.

O M IC l. < HAIRS ON S M p Bud Welch and <iau

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Hovve
h -I as dinner guests Thursday 
e onin her neii;c anil hpr hus
band Mr. and Mrs. Don Huf- 
faker of Pampa .

Christas - ■ i n n «■t*-»“
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hile shepherds 

watched their flocks, and 

angels sang, Christ 

was born in Bethlehem. May 

L the inspiration of the 

Christmas story give you 

long-lasting happiness.
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We wish you the greatest 
joys of the season. . .  

a festive holiday in a happy home 
where family and friends gather to exchange 
gifts and greetings, to light the fire, trim the 

tree, bask in the warmth of real affection.

Massads
It 'S *

m  j  * p  v
1  f  ^  • V ‘
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your name be right up at the top ol Santa’s list to 

'receive a bountiful measure of all of the good things that

make this joyous holiday season so richly rewarding .. .  

love and laughter; good fellowship and good cheer; friendships >

strengthened; cherished memories rekindled; 

and tins above all: a sense of deep contentment.

Yes, may your Christmas be a truly m e rry  o n e !

L. BROCK INS. AGENCY
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COW POKES Gy Ace Reid

•Jol#. it ain’t tta q«rms l‘m worried sLout, It's th«in thinus I can sa«l

<£> 4ce 'peiP  
7 ' I I  6 *

Don't bother about the slunk now, th at last shot jist put us outt-» 
the chicken business.''

"V -

Announcing Wyatt Adkins as new Manager af Phil
lips 66 Serv. Station formerly operated for the last 1? 
years by James Sparks.

We regret very much to lose James and will assure 
all his customers the same service and treatment. 
Wyatt is well known as a  service station operator, 
and he solicits a  chance to service all former custom
ers, friends and the public, with a complete line of 
Phillips Products. Gas, Oil. Tires. Batteries and Acces

sories.

, Phillips Jobber N

\.k

We offer best wishes 
and sincere appreciation to 
all our friends on this Blessed Christmas.

to all my friends and patrons

MARETAS COFFEE SHOP
Spearman Industrial Engines 
1000 West 7th Spearman

By Robert Adamson, Agent
The 196b edition of the Farm

er's Tax Guide in now available 
at my office This guide will assist 
farmers in preparing and filing 
the 1965 Federal Income Tax Re
turn. Pertinent provisions of the 
I tax law are explained as simply 
las possible, with examples to i 
lustrate how larming transaction- 
are treated for Federal tax pur
poses. Matters which normally or 
eur in fanning art* covered in tins 
booklet and it should provide an
swers to most questions and pro
blems you may have in prepar
ing your tax returns. Come by my 
office for one or let me know 
and 1 will mail vou one. 
BERMUDA GRASS VS. HYBRID 
SUDAN

A question that confronts me 
quite frequent)} is the one of

ventory from declining again. This 
would point to less beef produc
tion per person for several years.

Fed cattle prices next year are 
expected to continue strong and 
average at or above 1965 levels. 
Output of fed beef may be up 
omowhat, but there will probably 

be less nonfed beef and other red 
meats. Any bunching of led cat
tle marketings, however, would 
depress prices for short periods.

T in :

County Agent's
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Grissam Tried 
On Habitual
Criminal Act
Ernest (Buddy) Grissam, 28 

year old accomplice in the bur
glary of Wc-sterfield Clothing Store 
in Gruver last February, was tried 
:n District Court in Stinnett, 
la t week on a change of venue 

Grissam was tried on the Hah

born of woman, born ui.dir the 
law, to redeem tie e who were 
under the law, .to that we might 
receive adoption as son " Gal 4 4
And He was laid in a manger! 
Chrstm as is a miracle, so great 
that we rannot grasp its complete 
meaning. But we can let it fill us 
with marvel. What is there to mar
vel over? That there was a manner 
at all! That the manger cradled 
God who wa- made man That the 
manger should have power to 
draw the attention of mankind, 
even hardened person- in in. 
that the manger event should have 
power to transform men.

We worship, not the manger, nor 
a relic, but him who once lav in 
a manger Wor hipping Jesus as 
King and Savior, we gc forth, glo 
rifying and praising God Thi 
makes Christmas a bl« wed event 

It was the mighty act of God 
We read in the Bible how God 
created the world and people V\o 
read of His mighty flood eiv’ulf 
ing the world, or about deliverin' 
Hi peoph tr 'ii I

evening was passed with games, 
stunts and gats, followed by sing 
ing of carols

Guests attending were Torn 
Tom Gibner Geir Over
land Debbie Standifer, Jan Tririd 
le. Bruce Brown, Lloyd McWhir- 
ter, Carla Archer, Lynne Garnett 
and Vernon Pipkin.

Dahlia Members' 
Yule Party 14th.

comparing hybrid bermuda grus> itual Criminal Act and alter a
with hybrid sudan and sudan -o. 
ghuin crosses on a gain per 
basis. This question is a hard one 
and there are a lot of imphca-

a half of court proceeding.!, 
acre the Jury found him guilty. The 

guilty charge draws an 
sentence of Life Imprisonment

Texas ChrDtmas story is one 
mightiest acts of God.

This baby was born to 
fill the promises God 
again and again. Here is ih> 
almighty carrying out Hi-

twins involved However, some re had
cent research conduced by Tcxa 
AAM ami reported in Beef Cattle 
Research in Texas, 1965 has shed 
a little light on this object. Fid 
lowing is a nummary of ’hi* in 
formation

The Texas Agricultural Experi 
m< lit Station demonst r a t e  d 
through two grazing seasons that 
Costal Bermudasra irrigated appealed, 
and fertilized with 84 336 pound 
of nitrogen carried large number- 
of animals per acre, but light 
weight steer calves and yearlings 
did not produce stai- factory weight 
gains when glazing it alone Sup 
plementing the pasture with one 
pound of cottonseed meal and two 
pounds ->f ground sorghum crai.i 
per head dailv improved cattle 
gain markedly. Steers fed good 
quality Coastal Berm udagras hay 
free choice in dry-lot little more 
than maintained their weight 

Cattle grazing Sweet Sioux, a 
hybrid sudan, irrigated and ferti
lized with 312 pounds of nitrogen 
per acre made 126 percent great
er daily gain and 92 percent great 
er gain per acre than the average 
from three plots of Coastal Per

three nrevioi.s felony convict- 
in Oklahoma and Nebraska.

Ernest Gris-am and John Lin
coln Gris am were arrested after 
the burglar'- of Vft terfield Dry 
Goods --tore in Gruver. John Gris 
sum has been convicted of the 
murder of Mr. We terfield and was 
sentenced to die in the electric 
chair His con’ iction is being

Pempa SS Office 
Serves Spearman
“Our Pampa Branch Office open

ed this pa t Monday to serve the 
people of the Northeastern portion 
of the Texas Panhandle, "Hal Gel- 
don Amarillo Social Security Dist
rict Manager announced. Field Re 
presentative Virgil J .  Hollcway is 
Officer-In-Charge.

'I he Pampa Office will provide 
social security ovricc for the resi
dents of seven counties. These are 
Gray, Hutchinson, Roberts, Hemp- 

Ochiltret and Lip

ful
made 

God 
plan

automatic I to destroy evil and adopt us a- 
His children again It would t ike 
a cross and a Supreme arrifire 
to be offered on it He had to 
send His Son tr earth, to take on 
human form that He could stiff 
er, die and he raised again. Tin 
is Christmas — the beginning of 
this redemption plan

"The wages of sin is death, 
but the free gift of God is et«rn- 
al life through Jesus Christ our 
Lord.” (Romans 6:23).

Make this a real Christinas by 
accepting God's great GIFT, 
Jesus. “Thanks t>e to God for Hi 
unspeakable Gift.” (2 Corinth 
ians 9:15).

God's salvation plan ho/’an in 
a manger, continued on a cro - 
and now seeks to be born in 
your heart. Wdl you respond to 
thi« Gift of love’  May your 
Christmas this year be true joy! 
Personal Greetings!

---------O---------

The Dahlia Flower Club met in 
the hospitality room of the First 
State Bank December 14 for their 

.Christmas paity.
i The beautiful decorations in 
'eluded a silver Christmas tree 
with red ornaments.

The refreshment table, cover 
<•(1 in white held a beautiful poin- 
-.<-ttia in a crystal compote.

The quartet tables were also 
covered in white and centered 

! with ceramic Christmas figures. 
Mrs. Allen, in charge of the pro

gram told the Legend of tha 
“Christmas Rose” and told of 
Christmas customs in ether lands.

Mrs. Womble was presented a 
gif' for having brought the great
est number of arrangements to 
club during the year.

Deliciou- refremments, carry 
ing out the Christmas colors were 
served.

Santa presided at the gift ex
change.

Attendin’-’ werf Mesdames R- W. 
Morton and F. J. Hoskins, honor
ary members and Members, Mes- 
tames- oiin Sheets, H. H. Crooks, 

j j .  W Walker J  E Womtde, H. 
If Shedeck. Garrett Allen, Dela 
Blodgett. Frank Davis and the 
hostesyps. Mrs Earl Riley and 
Mrs. E. R Hester.

Mrs. Will Sanders of Okla-
homa City visited recently with 
her sister, Mrs. George Buzzard 
and Mrs. Jimmie Hester and fam
ilies. ’t

Mr and Mrs. Roy Bulls and 
family will he in Amarillo for 
Christmas with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Charles Benton.

rruda in 1964 and carried the hill Han*ford
comn. Tlu- larger communities ofsame number of steers per acre 

Sweet Sioux, fertilized at the 
rate of 312 pounds of nitrogen 
per acre, carried 1.5 steers less 
per acre than did Coastal Bermu
da-gran fertilized at the same 
rate, but it was by far the su- 

on both

Borger, Pcrryton, Canadian, and 
Spearman, will continue to be vis
ited by a represetative on a reg
ularly scheduled preannotinced 
buG-. Representatives from the 
Branch Office will provide this ser

dany iv|ce.
The office

perior grass based 
•’ain and gain per acre. Although
the grazing period for Sweet Sioux Ring'mill Street, on t.ie ground

is located at 400 West

was 75- days as compared with to
days for Coastal Bermuda, Sweet 
Siriix produced 897- pounds of 
weight gain per acre - on 
pounds moio than Coastal.
I960 OUTLOOK - CATTLE

Prices of cattle next year v ill 
likely average higher than ir 
1965 And cash receipts from live 
stock marketings should advance 
despite little change in the vol
ume of marketings.

The cattle inventory at year end 
will probably lie down more than 
a million head, ending 7 straight, 
years of buildup. Herd rebuilding 
may ltegin next year. This would 
reduce cattle and calf slaughter 
slightly from 1965 levels, but 
probably would not keep the in

Hour of the Hughes Building. It
is open from 8:50 A. M to 4:45 
P M . Monday through Friday, txc- 

25(5 opt national holidays.
i Geldon pointed out that the off- 
1 ire ha - boon opened so as to pro
vide faster and better service to 
(he resident’ of the area. The off 
ice is under th ” supervision of the 
Amarillo District Office.

The Way I See 11
By Rev. Robert Cord**

CHRISTMAS
' ‘Rut when the time had 

come. God ent forth His
fully
‘son.

Cheri Bollinger 
Surprised With 
Birthday Party
Mrs. George Bollinger surpris 

ed her daughter Cheri with a 
party for her lTth birthday Fri 
day, December 17.

Cheri was delighted when she 
returned home from a tree trim
ming excursion to find the li\ 
ing room filled with guests who 
shouted happy birthday as slw 
came in.

Guests enjoyed a pizza supp'-r 
complete with birthday cake The
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Iff*Tina" From Sweden Wishes Local 
Friends A Very Merry Christmas

lieves his voice is un trained!
There is no Christinas choral 

music so beautiful or exhalting

Remember Tina lM lstrom ?
She was the young lady from 

Sweden who spent a year in Spc
arman ( 1062-63 i in the home of i .. u „
Mr and Mrs Cecil Crawford Tina f , thls i ,  *  r l  ”  n
was in the USA on an "exchange"! delj and ,ho * d bpiarm; n mne" 
training program She was lea and d ,d . a P^fess.onal
rnins to be a Veterinarian, and ° 11 unda'
commuted to Perryton where she Those who love good music 
►orked in the Animal hospital Wlsh *° thank those people for 
g|era ! their efforts in presenting this.

rhe Postmaster reeeived this “  *«oku much practice time and 
letter from Tina this week: * ork but 11 was wor,h lt all!

i  wisn you all at the post j ____________
•—*•0 d vterr> Christmas and 
Happy New Year Would 
p>ea*e put this card on a 
wh-re everyone can see it 
read it. It would be a pleasure 
It's the only way I can reach 
nay friends. If  anyone remem
bers me and wants to write ple
ase do. I should like to have 
contact with someone My Add- 
re*? is :Chri*tina Steen, Ber 
gaholm Sodertalje, Sweden My

Christmas Eve 
Communion At 
Local Church

Christmas Makes Fools of Those
t * j t :  ' , , 4

Who Claim That God Is Dead

City Employees 
Cited For Work

(AN EDITORIAL) trees and the aroma or food from
On Christmas Day a soldier in mother's kitchen. The illusion will 

Vietnam, dirty with jungle mud be gone before the letter is finish* 
and blood, will tear open a letter ed and that soldier will lory for 

The traditional candle-light from home. For a few moments peace, more than you or I who 
Communion Service, held each he will forget hie hone-aching, have never lived on a battlefield 
year in the Presbyterian Church fatigue, remembering boyhood can ever long for peace, and he

Hospital News
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!*np Why? R,iauSf 
vehu i' tr im..

of the Fir si Mothoriist Hiurch
enjoyed a Christmas party in
Follow' hip Hall December 17 at
4:00 p. m

Patients 
are:

Carmen 
ford. W. 
Armond,
Day. Dennis 
Leod. Jim

in Hansford Hospital

Walker Steven Cr w 
S. Jones, Bobby Dc 

Clarence Pettitt. Joe 
George. Rock M- 

Pingleton, Carolyn

is scheduled for Friday evening, days with his family and the ex- 
December 24. at 7 p. in. citement of getting and giving

The pastor. Rev. Ew rett C ain.'gift*
Jr., invites the public to attend 
this special Christinas Eve *en
ice

----- O-----
R41NBCW GIRLS MEET 
SCHEDULE PARTY

The Rainbcw Girl* met Dec
ember S in the Ma*cnu Hall for 
(heir regular meeting

discussed their charity money- 
raising projects and planned the

1 he sour sweat smell of bar
racks and the dank green odnr 
of jungle camps will be replaced 
by the *mell of white sheet* on 
the old bed at home on Christmas 
Eve. the pungence of Christman

handed out to

may weep for a meaning that has 
gone out of his life.

As long as that soldier feel? 
ioy from no more than the read
ing of a letter on a battlefield or 
ha? hope expressed as a long
ing for peace, or repents through 
tear* for lost meaning, we know 
that God is alive

208 Hancock

An official State Health De 
: partiner.t citation for work pro
ficiency has been awarded to 
Billy Gene Lowry and Frank 

last name wes Hellstrom when Kirk, both represer.tr tives of the
I was in Spearman To all my Spearman water system The ei . , , , _ . . .  . .. . .  _ .  .
friend* in Spearman. Best Wis- tetion n f li  - the h.gh regard b e .bf ld tonicht m  the Kon Tiki.
he«, from’ in which the men are held by i

“Tina” state water officials.

TRAP SHOOT 
THIS 

SUNDAY 
DEC. 26

Signed by 
' Commissioner

whseh were handed out to the Decorator shop at 
members. I street.

Leann Shieldknight. Valorie Up- Fifteen entries were listed for 
Cmd\ Henderson weeded at tergrove. and Linda Ricketts will the residential contest. First placei'F& 'SS 'S S .'S ?  , j ;  " • r - jm ™ . .  *  J w j w . WO", t .  JU  Wme of Mr. n U  Mr.

Janice and Connie Trmdle pre- Marvin Kunkle at a23 West 3rd 
vented a demonstration msking street The two finishing next to 

m oth.r and dluehTe/uTa" Plans I • two-crust fruit pie, which la one the winner were Miss Caroline
"o re  i , f S S J ' o *  e « K «  * »  n *  « « •  u *  ’ .“ . S S ?  J J 5 7 :  .7 5 !
march so ihat they may give flow- Show.

Pam Oake* joined the club as 
a new member.

Other* present were Janice 
Whitefield, Phyllis Randall, Darla 

-on Debbie Standifer Linda Hull, ] Weston, Jean Porter, Leann 
Betty Mathis. Gail Hopper. De Ann i Shieldknight, Linda Ricketts, Nan- 

State Health ■sheets. Carol Booth. Glenda Kob-|eite Mclntvre, Gloria Lopez, 
authorities of erts. Toni Hudson, Susan Baines Katherine Reeves, Lydia Reed,

Paula Hagerman, Sharon Hamil
ton, Karon Hamilton, Rhonda

Marie Pearson. Srrah Townsend, 
Harold Wood. Joan Gilley, l.oa 
nna Wagner

Patients dismissed were:
Inez Kirk, Sandra Russell and 

daughter, E. J. Calloway Sr., W 
D. Spradling. Evelyn Lemmon., 
Judy Thompson Lucille Morg n. 
Sue Hix, Bonnie Feller and son. 
Sherry Ann Sasser, Beverly Pi 
Hard and daughter. Carrie Guinn 
Sonya Jo  Ooley, Dena Van Doug
las, Ada Ann Rex and Santo.'. 
Gonzales.

A daughter wias born to Mr. 
and Mrs. John L. Warner at 
2:25 p m. December 20th.

Robert Ad inson 
in games 
ments of 
ato chips
Everyone 
change.

Leaders

d the group 
and they had refresh 
cokes, sandwiches, pot 

and ice cream bars, 
shared in the gift ex

ers to their 'ick members and the 
leader? T V ir  Christmas party will

Attending were Cindy Hender-

Messiah Choir 
To Be Praised
Members of various church 

thoirs of Spearman combined 
their voices in presenting ‘ The 
Messiah*’ Sunday afternoon at 3 
p m in the School auditorium.

Mrs Max Baggerly pianist, 
showed professional skill with 
her accompaniment, as did Mrs 
Verna Lee Schnell. organist.

Under the leadership of Mr 
Lewis Tilford, these local people 
performed with a skill which 
both surprised and thrilled the 
good crowd in attendance The 
soloists were: Mrs J .  L. Brock. 
Mrs. Dick Countess. Jim Cherr\ 
Mrs.
ford. Mr Jim  Cherry stated that 
he was the only un trained voice 
In the group, but wifh his pier 
formance Sunday afternoon when 
he opened the program with bea 
utiful Tenor solos, no one be

County 4-H News
the Texa* water and Sewaee »nd Sherry Mess*r
Work.- Association, the certifi- --------- O—

late o< competency is awarded on 
ly to those utility plant opera- 

! tors who have succe?sfully de- 
J monstreted their skill and know

ledge in modern pw nciples of 4H Members Learn to Cook 
plant mina ement A Busy Bee 4-H Foods ] group

To qualify for ce-tification. a met in the Home of their Jun-
! plant operator must have accu- >°r Foods Leader, Cindy Hutch- 

mulated a prescribed amount of isr,n rn December 17 The lesson
actual work experience He must "a s  on making cookies. Cindy
also hate attended both regional demonstrated using the Cookie

Mr and Mrs. Harold Shaver, 1100 
S. Townsend.

Make it a point to drive by 
these place* at night and tour the 
entire city to *ee the many and 
beautiful decorations.

The home of Mr and Mrs 
Everett Tracy at 607 S. Endicott 
has interesting decorations all 
designed by their *on. Richard. 
Also, the home of Mr and Mr*. 
Jack McWhirter. 615 S. Barkley,

Jonc*. Melaney Schaefer, L inda, feature,  a large greeting written
B£ " da Thuom* 8’ J ™ * *  bv the Swedish exchange student. 

7 °  J^ 'm d a  Head, Valorie Gejr overland, who lives in their

and statewide short school* at 
which th« technique* of water 
treatment and waste water dis
posal are taught, and must have 
passed an examination given by 
State Hea'th Department sani
tary engineers.

Pres* to the group Each girl 
took home a box of colored
Christmas Cokies which she 
proudly made!

Members present were- Paula
Haegerman. Lydia Reed and Jan 
ice Whitefield.

Uptergrovs, Janice and Connie 
Trindle, Mrs. John Trindle. Mrs. 
Carlos Lopez. Mrs. Bill Reeves, 
and Agent Linda Webb.

Decorating " 
Contestants 
Named Monday
Chamber of Commerce officials 

named the winners of the Christ
mas Decorating contest Monday

c, , , . . . . . .  Busy Bee 4-H Club met Men*
on! «n  ̂ requires that^at least d , 3 at 4;00 p m.fZ r  ” I , r -hift be certi in the Homp Demonstration Club 
f.ed for competency by health Roo„L Dar)a Wpston pB,8ldent>
department engineers hut many presided over the* meeting.
operator' -.<ek certifuation cn Leann Shieldknight led the 4H  evening when out-of-town judges
heir ov •! tune and at their own pledge and Pledge of Allegience. made their decisions

Lewis Tilford and Mr Til- expen-e to inere3-“ their effici- 7he group sang "Jing le Bells"
ency a* key public -ervant*. ]ed by Phyllis Randall

The engineers “aid the attain- Brenda Thoma' read an enter-
ment of the citation' is e\idence taining poem entitled “1 like
of the continued effort* of the Bugs". *
men to better educate them- Agent Linda Webb explained
selves within their profession, the

home.

Christmas Tea 
Honors Mothers

The Rainbow Girls honored 
their mothers with a tea on Dec. 
12 from 3 to 4 p m in the dining 
room of the Masonic Hall.

The serving table was set in a 
Christina* motif with a red and 
white cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of candle* and ang 
els Mothers were served cookie*, 
punch, nuts and mint*.

Attending were; Mother Advis-Five Commercial entries were, „  „  . . . .
listed The winner was Beedv o r/ * *  '* £ « •  .HerK*fr! ? n
Furniture Company, in the *hopp- and < N*  da bhee>* and Do'
in * center Those listed as runner-' ^nn- ^ * r\a and Lun1’
up were Alton’s Gulf Service ^ ina, H.^ndrick’ ', , I'°? 'ret' ®°°*h 4  

. . . .  -------- -------  -------------- Station, (for his oil-can Christmas ^ar°  V,’̂ r,n,a Mathi* and Betty
use of th#* 4-H Yearbook, Tree) and Charlene and Barbara aro*>n ® eJ er Sherry and

Frances Hudson. Toni and Terry.

C h ris tm a s in 

enr community is « 

special tim«, 

when friends and 

neighbors

get together, 

and time spent 

with eer families 

is precious.

Moy wo wish 

you a  Christmas 

season that's 

fiHod with 

, ; y  and lava.

mem CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

W o r d  Implement Co.
Highway 15— Spearman, Texas

Presbyterian 
Minister Will 
Leave Jan. 1

Rev. Everett Cain, Jr ., pa*tor 
of the Presbyterian Church since 
July of 1963. has resigned his 
duties here to accept a Fellow
ship for study at the University 
in Austin.

Rev and Mr*. Cain and their 
daughtet Leslie will leave about 
January 1 for Austin in order to 
find a home and get settled be 
fore he enrolls in the Seminary 
January 15.

Rev. Cain will be doing grad
uate study work in Theology and 
Pastorate Care for the next year 
at the Austin Seminary and the 
Seminary of the Southwest. He 
plan* to complete his Masters de
gree also

The Rev. and Mrs. Cain stated 
that they certainly did have mix 
ed feelings about leaving the 
Church in Spearman, and their 
many friend*; however fellow
ships for special study are not 
granted often, and the opportunity 
could hardly be turned down.

The Spearman Church was 
Rev C ain* first pastorate. The 
congregation had just started the 
building of the new Church when 
they cante to Spearman.------ O ------

Farewell Party 
Monday Evening

Mr and Mrs. Richard Hotton 
honored tlie Rev. and Mrs. Ever
ett Cain. Jr ., with a Farewell 
Christmas social in their home on 
Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Baggerly were co nnst*.

The Holton home was decorat
ed throughout in the traditional 
Chri*tm*s theme Refreshments of 
finger "andwirhes, cookies, candy 
and coffee were served to the 
membership of the Presbyterian 
Church

Members of the Church called 
throughout the evening heur* to 
wish Rev. and Mr* Cain "Bon 
voyage The Cains are leaving 
for An»tin January Jst, where he 
will complete his Master* degree 
in the serrinarv there.

------O------
Approximately twety five of the 

First Baptist youth met Sunday 
evening after service* for fellow
ship. Richard Fancher led the 
croup in carolling at 1he hospi’ al 
Pioneer Manor and several homes.

After carolling they returned 
to Fellowship Hall for refresh 
merit* ami a decorated rake .

Methodist SS 
Class Had Party
Members of the fifth and six

th grade Sunday school cl: sscs

:s present were Mr. John 
Trindle, Mrs. Donald Stabler. Mrs. 
Gene Sutton and Mrs. Robert 
Graham.

Some Will Not 
Return From 

| Holiday Trip
Everywhere be!!s toll and music 

I :ipplat:ds the entrance of the 
Ichri'tm as Season. We are con- 
I't.'.ntly reminded of the joy and 
ihappiness extended at this time 
of year. It would be miraculous if 
M L could enjoy the remainder of 

the year. But being realists, we 
know that all will not: "ouic will 
net reach their destination: some 
wi.l not even begin the journey; 

lothcr* will net return from the

G-lmi,. ' acwVclont **
!'a“  <>! I he holiday J  J *  
again take iG t >lf n.. ^
represent- the nimiW 
who Will die in Texas £  
holiday period.

t" Want V\ M|.
leva' Department of lv̂
appeals t„ n„, ririv
join him and hi« p jA

I'o.U efUMt Ulr|)-
tnll Obey all traffic 
rule* of safely and p„' 
lurlher, extending ^  
patience to otlnr drivers"” 
them the right of Uav 
ent places y *

S e r , , M c L e a n  stalH
available putrolinan uill 
duty. These nten are nn r
to t .IDfj Sf-pvp g|J
u*ers. All the umformH
d the Texas l)( par,m, n,V , ""l hpeffort to ee that th,

arc safe for all to tr, -  
“unnlcmopt their efforts a j  
safely 2L  _ _

Mr. and Mr* J  
in Rorger Sund.ij 
Mrs. A. E. Williams

------0_
Mr and Mrs David J 

children ol Tiler arc 
her parents, Mr. and 
Sansing.

a  - ^  *  * '  * *  C h r is tm a s fc
-  • ** * * a  tranquil snowy^wene

and In igli<1y-wrapped g if ts . . .  it is a time 
©f hope and rejoicing for the many things it 

5s our privilege to possess. We vv ish you an “old-fashioned* 
Christmas, tilled with love and good cheer, and 

fhe deep satisfaction of friendships renewed. Happy Holidays!

R. L. McClellan and Sons, Inc.
t :
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School Favorites Announced At
Coronation Ceremonies Tuesday

%

’’Dress-up” oay tor Spearman 
High school was concluded Tues
day afternoon at 2 p m. with coro
nation con monies revealing stu
dents receiving these special hon
ors.

CLASS FAVORITES:
Frcthmen: Martha Shiddkmght,

Bobby Smith.
Sophomores: Cindy Cochran,
Chris Babb*.

What's Trumps?

/

4
-V.*.

i * .  a

Mrs. Dennis Kim Copeland
Brenda Joyce Willis ard 
Kim Copeland were un 
marriage Saturday. Dec 

18. 1908. at 2 o’clock in
ifternoon. in a double-ring 
,n\ at the Calvary Baptist 
i m Canyon. Texas. Rev. 

Bnyett, Pastor, officiated, 
and Mrs. W. I> Watson 

a Park. Texas are the par- 
if the bride. The groom is 
n of Mr. and Mrs. E. J .  

md of Spearman 
- were exchanged before a 
branched candelabra which 
hue tapers anil was rent 

fj) a basket of Bird of Par 
pThc tapers were lighted bv 
U'.tvin of Iowa Park Texas 

(T of the bride.
Lrmg were Douglas h orsyth 

p̂v and Joe E. Price of 
Stanley Martinez of Aniar 

mril us best man.
[umsmen were Raymond Cli- 
I Texfine and Doyle Bryan 
«̂!>PN.

Jerry Renner of Canyon
.. traditional wedding selec- 
aml accompanied Mr Jesse 

of Canyon, Vocalist as he 
Because” and “The Wedd

payer."
in in marriage by her step- 

the tnidc wore a formal 
which she had designed 

Lade The bodice wr.s of at' 
tent tissue fabric imported 
France and featured a sco 
neckline accented by soft 
■  in front and back, and 

gathers at the waist, Nvith 
i-length sleeves. The skirt 
hue velvet draped straight 
■ top if her iridescent white 

from soft gathers at the 
line Elbow-length white 

completed her ensemble, 
miller length veil cascaded 
a crown of bridal pearls, 

.arried a white orchid with 
How throat atop her white 

Two strands of pearls, 
(I off her Bible from her 
|e

bride followed the trad- 
of something old. some 
new, -omething borrowed,

hint; blue and a sixpence 
lr shoe For something old 
carried the two strands 
arls draped on

lihle. which was a gift to her 
the late Mrs. Shelia Stew 

if Pare. Florida. Her dress 
something new”, and "some 

borrowed” and something 
• "as the blue garter which 
tore, borrowed from a friend, 

bride was attended by Miss 
a Allred of VVildorado, Tex 

Maid of Honor. Miss All 
ore a gold satin dress des 
with scoope^ neckline and 
length sleeves, and houf- 

ikirt. A halo hat of matching 
' “tin and matching gold 
slippers were accented by 
white kid gloves. She car 
single gold carnation, tied 

a blue bow.
|Bob Leland of Denver. Colo 

Sl'ter of (he groom, and 
Glenda Woodfin of Iowa 
Texas were the other att- 

jts. Each was attired in a 
•‘tin frock with matching 

M - and slippers, fashioned 
‘ally to the Maid of Honors. 
Allred! They wore short 
kid gloves, which were a 

°f the bride, and each of 
carried a gold carnation, 

Wl,h a blue how.
bride’s mother, Mrs. Wat 

I *as attired in a peacock 
stilt ensemble with white 
ories Her corsage was of 

[ roses.
e •Rooms mother Mrs Cope 

'bo.se a mauve silk suit 
matching accessories She 

Iwore a corsage of gold roses. 
r ‘r tin ceremony, the bride' 
I '1 hosted the reception in 
f*dup Han the Church

The bride’s chosen colors of blue 
and gold were emphasized in 
table decorations and appoint
ments. The b’ ule's table was laid 
with a gold lace cloth with her 
bralal bouquet forming the cen
terpiece. The four-tiered wedding 
cake wa decorated with blue 
hells and gold leaves and topped 
with a miniature bride and groom 
The cake was served with gold 
punch in a crystal punch bowl 
on a gold pedestal base and the 
mints were served from a crystal 
plate. The groom's table wa: cov
ered with an imported ecru cloth 
of cut-work linen, belonging to 
hi« grandmother. Mr*. H. C 
Brown of Perryton.

Silver appointments were used 
on the groom’s table with a silver 
coffee service as the main app
ointment Coffee and chocolate 
cake were served at his table.

An arrangement of interlock
ing gold wedding bands centered 
in a spray of blue spruce flanked 
with tapers in gold holders decor
ated the piano, and the table whe
re the guests were registered 
held an arrangement of blue 
spider mums and gold stock fur
ther carrying out the blue and 
gold color scheme.

For traveling the bride wore 
a two-piece suit of gold wool 
tweed trimmed with tan suede 
on the jacket front She chose 
brown lizard shoes, white kid
gloves, and a natural color fur

| hat worn with the orchid lifted 
from her bridal bouquet.

The couple honeymooned at
Red River, New Mexico and will 
take up residence in Canyon. 
Texas until January 17, I960
when Kim will enter the U. S. 
Army for a two year period.

The bride is a Junior at West 
Texas State University in Canyon 
majoring in Elementary Educa
tion. Mr. Copeland is a 1965 grad
uate of West Texas State Univ
ersity and received his bachelor 
of science degree in chemistry.

Out of town wedding guests 
included the Bride’s parents MSet 
and Mrs. W. D. Watson and 
Keith of Iowa Park Texas anil 
Mr and Mrs. Whitehead of Pen 
saeola Florida grndparents of 
the bride and Mrs Nona White
head of Orlando Florida great 
aunt of the bride, Mrs. H. C. 
Brown Sr. of Perrylon. Grand 
mother of the groom. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Pearson and Jerry of 
Perryton Mr. and Mrs. Ray Os
borne, and Gay la Ruye, Luuly 
Clay, and Tammy Jayc of Perry- 
ton'. Mr and Mrs. Buster Brown. 
Barbara and Kelly of Farnsworth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Juarez and 
Ramona Lynn of Dumas, Mrs 
F. P. Copeland of Dumas. Mr. and 
Mrs Jake Clifton and Jo  Lynn 
of Clayton, New Mexico. Mr. and 
Mrs Henry Reid and Mrs. David 
Retd and Rex of Morse, Mr. and 
Mrs. Erlis Pittman and Bill of 
Morse, and Mr and Mrs Frank 
Pittman and Chet of Stillwater. 
Oklahoma and Mr. and Mrs J. W. 
Rivers and Sally of Amarillo.

Letters To Santa
Dear Santa Claus,

My name is Mark, ard I am 5 
vears old I’ve been pretty good 
this year. I would like to have a 
bicvcle and a crazy foam Santa 
Claus My little sister is Joanne, 
and i he is 3 years old. She wou
ld like a bicycle and a bahv doll 
and a crazy foam Santa Claus 
a Do She has been a pretty good 
•lirl too Please don’t forget our 
little friends on Chrotma- Eve 
Coni', Mark and Joanne Hays

Spending Christmas in <he 
Ralph Straw home Is her parents 
from Areo. Idaho, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ro»s Thomas. .  .. .... ...

TUESDAY BRIDGE
Mrs. J. R. Keim was hostess 

| December 14 for the ladies Tues
day luncheon bridge club. Gifts 
were exchanged and a Christmas 
luncheon served.

Prizes were won ty Margerct 
Wonible and Georgia Cox.

Attending were Rosa Lee Butts, 
Margaret Womble. Georgia Cox 
Fern Bell, Pit Oakes, Eloise Ren
ner and Estelle Jackson.
BLUE MONAY BRIDGE

Mrs. Delon Kirk was hostess 
Dei n  for the nine ftfondrv 
bridge club. They had their gift 
exchange and refreshments from 
a buffet table.

Mrs. Morton held high score 
for the day.

Attending were Mesdames W. 
J  Miller Bill Gandy. J  E Wom
ble. Pope Gibner, Buster Hill, F. 
I. Dailey. E D Clements, J .  W. 
Morton Sam Graves. Gwenfred 
Lackey, Deta Blodgett and the 
hostess.
If! 1.0 BRIDGE

Members of the Hi Lo Riidgc 
dub met December 10 in the 
home of Mrs. Faye Lynch. They 
had a gift exchange and Mrs. 
Lynch's home was decorated in 
red and ereen with the mantle 
draped with greenery.

Air0 Lee won high and Mrs. 
Sheet had low. The traveling 
prize went to Mrs. Hick*.

Attending were Mesdames Bruce 
Sheets, R. E. Lee, John Berry, 
Joe Dan Bryan, Jimmy Hicks, 
Leonard Jameson, W. H. Gandy 
and the hostess.
TUESDAY BRIDGE LUNCHEON

Mrs. Thomas Etter was hostess 
December 14 for her luncheon 
bridge club with the assistance of 
Mrs Oscar Donnell. Members also 
enjoyed a gift exchange.

Mrs. Bob Skinner won high 
score and second high went to 
Mrs Etter.

Attending were Mesdames Rob 
Skinner. Max Baggerly, Henry 
Cornelius. Oscar Donnell. Roy I, 
McClellan, Virgil Mathews, Sam 
Watson. Garland Head, Richard 
Holton. Hall Jones and 1 guest, 
Mrs, Vi Whitson 
COUPLE’S BRIDGE 

Th? couple’s bridge club met 
Saturday night in the Home De
monstration Club Room for their 
Christmas dinner and an evening 
of bridge, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland Head as hosts.

Mrs. R. C. Porter von the wo
men's high and Garland Head won 
high for the men.

Attending were Messers and 
Mesdames Billy Miller. R. C. Por
ter. Garland Head. Ray Robertson, 
Irvin Davis, Don Knox and guests. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hicks.

A dinner of baked ham and all 
the trimmings was served buffet 
style from a gaily decorated table 
Home made candy was the dessert

Juniors: Nancy McCullough,
Anthony Wilkerson.

Seniors- Karen Gibson, Mike 
Babbs.
WHO’S WHO: <These were select 
ed by Faculty members) Karen 
Gibson, Uethony Donnell, Su*an 
Hutchison, Francis Whitson, James 
Ownbey, Kathi Pattison, Harold 
Adkison, Mart Brillharl, Rennie 
Berry, Lynn Buzzard.

F.H.A. BEAU: Larry Holt.
F .F  A. SW EETHEART: Bette 

Brown.
Mr. and MISS INTELLECT: 

Francis Whitson, James Ownbey 
MR. and MISS DEENDOBII.ITY: 

Janie Kirktand, Harold Adkison.
MR. and MISS SINCERITY: 

Gwen Manners, Mart Brillhart 
MOST BEAUTIFUL: Robbie 

Ownbev.
MOST HANDSOME: Larrv Butts 
MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED: 

Kathi Patti son. Larry Holt 
MR. and MISS PERSONALITY: 

Sue Stubblefield. Rennie Berrv.
MR and MISS S H S  Bette 

Brown Lynn Buzzard
Mr. Jim Cherry. Principal, w*a 

master of ceremonies for the eoro 
nation, Gennie Warren wrote the 
-cript and planned all the details.

Following the ceremonies, the 
Royal Court formed a receiving 
line and "reefed all visiting cx- 
"rad*. tw ents and friends Then 
the entire school attended a parte 
•riven bv the Student Council arid 
the FHA Cokes and cookies were 
enioved bv all before being dis
missed for the Christmas Holidays

add ginger ale Pour into ice 
filled glasses; gailiiffh with 
oranie lice- Makes 1 one-half 
quart*!

Amid all our hurried, harried 
preparations for this holiday 
season won t you stop lor a re
flection ot the true meaning of 
Christina-'

THE LAST NOTE: When fate 1 
knocks you flat on your back, i 
remember she leaves you look 
ing up!

Too Late To

C Y F Program 
On Worship
The Christian Women Fellow

at 2 o in Saturday December lit Beta Sum.i Phi and had been zet- 
for Mrs. Vernie Ro*son. The pas ivt in the sorority for several 
tor, Rev. Wesiie Daniel oiliciaied years. Never having children of 
and was as*i>ted by the R>-\. her own, she sponsored the educa- 
Luther Berry, pai tor of the First lion of several young men and 
Baptist Church women.
! Ctirixttne Kos*un passed away Survivors include her husband, 
Thursday morning in Hansford Vernie of the home a ni*ee whom 
Hospital. she and her husband raised, Mrs.

i wi-h all of iny readers the ship of the First Christian Church sent .md : ravemdc *ervi- Laura Aim Dodson Berry of Tex-
merriest of holidays and nest met December I t  at 2:00 p in in were conducted at 3 10 p n,. in homa Oklahoma, two sisters, Mrs. 
wishes for ;• prosperous New Fellowship Hall for a program the Texhoma, Oklahoma ( emetery George Brown and Mrs. Lorraine
wiMics i a pro peruu ^  worship e lm In,e Nmelt Dodson w:.- See. both of Lindsay, Oklahoma;

Jenny Lynn Massatl opened the horn in Kenton, Tenn the dan a nephew, C. L. Dodson Jr . of 
meeting bv reading the story of hter of Mr and Joe P Dod- Dalhart.
“Lit!lest Angel.’ The prograin son. She had lived m Spearman Pallbearers included Dick Kil- 
"Let Us Worship and Bow Down” -since 1929 gore. Loui Schuell, Bob Kchnell,
was introduced by Virus Wil- a member of the Spm.rnijMi v1ci t'-nt-r. on EmmeH Sander*,
hanks. Dorothy Pugh presented hodrt Church, she wa alsr active Bill Wilmeth, Peyton Gibnef M i  
“ Daily Devotions” and l'az* i Wil- jn the Xi /eta l psilon chapter of l* x Lyon Jr 
bank* presented 'Prayer Closing -

I the program were Mrs Mundy|
_ .  with a thought on worship and,

J  l a r r i f y  'Margaret Evans with the closing

Refreshments were served by 
Sealed bids will be teceived in the Tuesday r.ight circle to Elea

the* office* of B. E- Reeves Super- nor Re*ed, Jean West, Manlyri
intendent, Spearman Independent, 1 troves H. Davis, Mrs Mum!.
School District. 403 East 11th Margaret Evans. Hazel Wilhanh 
Street, Spearman, Texas, on Jan- Dorothy Hugh, Virus Wilbanks
uary 10. !9Wi not later than 4:00 and Jenny Lynn Mu sad
P. M„ on one 1958 model Chevro-1 
let scheiol bus with 30 passenger 
Superior lioely This equipment may 
be seen at 403 East 11th Street.
Spearman, Texas. Bid proposals 
may be secured by contacting Orv-1 

ille Latham, Business Manager,
Spearman Independent School Dist- 
1 ict, 403 East 11th Street, Spearman 
iTexas.

1T-C

Former Spearman 
Girl Is Improved

a

Final Rites For 
Sam Faus Held 
Wednesday, 22nd.

Funeral services for Samuel 
Norman Faus. 76. were conduct
ed from the Apostolic Faith ch
urch in Spearman at 2 p. m. on 
Wednesday, December 22. The 
pastor, Rev. N. F. Blythe, and 
Rev. Robert Girouard of Pampa 
conducted the services. Inter
ment was in the Old Ochiltree 
Cemetery, next to his parents.

Mr. Faus passed away Decem
ber 20 in Canon City, Colorado, 
which had been hia home for 
the past 10 years.

Born August 2. 1889 in Run
away Springs. South Dakota, to 

j George and Sarah F'an*, he mov- 
| ed with his parents to Old Och 

iltree in 19<)4. In 1910 he married 
Myrtle Hale, (who preceded him 
in death in 1957.) The family 
later moved to Old Hansford. 
Sam Faus worked a« a meat but
cher in the Hill Brother’s C,ro 
eery, operated by Vester Hill and 
his brother back in the 1920s The 
Faus family have lived in this 
community since those vears. Sam 
had moved away from here about 
12 year? ago.

Survivors include three daug
hters: Mrs. Opal Scroggs and 
Mrs Ona Mae Byers, of Spearman 
and Mrs. Emelia Tombleson of 
Lamar. Colorado Two sons: Fra 
nccs of Hutchison. Kansas and 
Jack, of Las Animas, Colo Three 
sisters: Mrs. T. M. Minton of 
Canon City, Mrs. Effie Cox of 
Boise. Idaho and Mrs. Ella Bus- 
chman of Spearman. Two bro
thers: Ruben Faus of Spearman 
and Bill Faus of Boise, Idaho.

Pallbearers were grandsons: 
Bennie Byres, James, Tildon and 
Ted Scroggs, Wayman Edwards 
and J  W. Pipkin.

Mr. and Airs James Sparks 
were in Amarillo Monday visitin',

__________________  his sister, Mrs. Jimmy Talley. She
1 FOR S A IE : Sweet Shop. Netting i» the former Shirley Soarks 
| better than $5,000 yearly Will Shirley ha been under the 

finance. Other business reason special care of Neurologist m 
for selling. R. R. Carter box Amarillo for the p.i t several 
935, Spearman, Texas. 4-rtn months

-------- O---------  She has been quite impaired
•FOR SALE: House, with 132A foot unable to walk alone, care for her 
ifront. 311 N. James. Also lot 7, small daughb-r. do house work 
Block 14 on main street, Between etc Doctor* determined she had 
Hays Barber Shop and Pool Hall, had a spinal infection at -ome 
Contact Raymond Sparks or Box time, which destroyed some vital 
633, Spearman. nerves in the back of hei neck

4-RTN Her complete recovery will take
---------------------------  [from 2 to 3 year*.

FOUND . . . silver Cub Scout ring. Air Sparks -aid she was begin 
Claim at Reporter Office  ̂ nitrg to be able to get up and

JTC around some, with help She rec-
---------------------------  elves thearpy treatments reg

REWARD for return of key ring ulary at the hospntal tnere.
iwith several keys attached. R e t u r n ---------------------------
to Reporter office and collect.

4 3TC i

FOUND . . . Ladies w atch Iden- j 
itify and claim at Cates Men’s store 
|in Spearman. 4-2TC

DRAFT BOARD 
COULD CHANGE 
BUSINESS PLANS

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Groves of 
Spearman have filed an applicat
ion with the Wetsern Auto 
Association for the nurehase of 
the local store, which was own
ed by the late Freddie Jack- 
son

Almost immediately after Mr 
Groves made the business decis 
ion. he received his notice fron 
the Draft Board to arpear for 
his examinations!

However, if the Association 
accepts the Groves’ application 
for purchase, they will be named 
the new owners in the near fu
ture.

He is Ihe son of Mr. and Mrs 
W O. Groves of rural Spearman. 
His wife is the former Marilyn 
Schubert, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Fendorf Schubert, also of 
Spearman.

------- O--------
Vr and Mrs Bill Massjr and 

’children spent the past week end 
in Plainvicw with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs McCullough. Air Alassie’s 
hro'hcr i>nd wife from Chicago will 
arrive this week dnd to spend the 
holidays in their home

Mr and Mr* J  E Womble 
| were recently in Shamrock for a 
• Sunday visit with their relatives.

Kindergarten 
Had xmas Party
Children in Mrs. F. J  Hoskins’ 

two kindergarten classes had their 
Christmas party December 16.

Decorations had been made by 
the children who gave a program 
of songs & exciting verses. They 
enjoyed a gift exchange and re
freshments. One member, Annette 
Sheets, was unable to be there 
due to illness, but was happy 
to share in the gift exchange.

Assisting Mrs. Hoskins with the 
refreshments were Mrs. Bill Mar
tin for the morning party and 
Mrs. Wayne Bryant in th*» after
noon.

Courthouse 
Yule Party

Homemakers Notes
December 23, 1965 

BY LINDA WEBB 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent.

When the Christmas Holidays 
arrive, my thoughts along with 
everyone elses, turn to holiday 
foods and parties. Of course, 
mail coming across my desk is 
loaded with good new recipes.

For the punch bowl, here are a 
couple of very good sounding 
recipes featuring fresh citrus 
fruit.
CAROLLERS PUNCH
1 quart boiling water 
4 teabags
2 sticks cinnamon
Three quarter teaspoon ground 
allspice — Three quarter cup of 
sugar — One cup fresh orange 
juice — One fourth cup fre-di 
lemon juice — I pint cranberry 
juice cocktail — California 
orange or lemon slices 
Pour boiling water over tea bags 
add cinnamon and allspice; steep 
for 5 minutes. Remove tea bags 
and cinnamon Add sugar; stir 
until dissolved Add fruit juice*; 
heal but do not boil. Serve hot in 
individual mugs. Garnish with 
orange or lemon slices. If desir
ed, serve cold over ice. Makes 
approximately 2 quarts. 
FIRESIDE PUNCH:
1 egg — one fourth cup sugar 
1 pint cranberry juice cnrktail, 
chilled — 2 cups fresh orange 
juice, chilled - -  two-third cup 
fresh lemon juice, chilled —
One 12 ounce bottle ginger ale. 
chilled California orange slices. 
Place egg. sugar cranberry juice 
cocktail ind citrus juices in elec
tric blender. Cover and blend at 
low speed for one minute. Or, 
beat egg and sugar with rotary 

! boater- add juices and beat un 
i til frothy. Pour into pitcher and

Employees of the courthouse 
and their families enjoyed a 
Christmas party December 14 in 
the Junior High School cafeteria.

Approximately 90 guests had a 
dinner of turkey and ham and all 
the trimmings. Santa Claus apt 
peared and brought candy to the 
children and received their orders 
for Christmas.

Children Perform 
For Their Parents
The children in Mrs J  E. Worn 

blc’s kindergarten had a Christ 
mas party December 14 and gave 
a program for their parents.

They sang songs and recited 
rhymes which was followed with 
reireshrrcnts of cookies and 
punch.

On December 15 they had their 
gift exchange and decorated the 
Christmas tree There were many 
decorations which they had made 
themselves. One little girl was so 
thrilled that rhe was sure this was 
the happiest day of her life.

Christine Rosson 
Funeral Service 
Conducted Sat.
Funeral services were conducted j 

from the FirH Methodist Church 1

This is when your insurance agent 
has to go to work for you.

Any home in your neighborhood could catch on fire. If yours did, 
could you count on your insurance agent for help? It he s an 
independent agent he s alrea ty on the |ob He started when he 
chose from several fine insurance companies in recommending 
your policy And since he owes allegiance to no one company, 
he selves you first when you need help Only an independent 
agent displays this seal Better make sure your man does.

If you want continuing personal attention—The Big Difference 
in insurance today—call on us As profes 
sicnal. independent insurance agents, we re 
qualified to plan all types of car. home and , 
business insurance We’re ready to give you 
service beyond the call of duty.

222 Main
P. A. Lyon. Ins. Agency

659 2516

V.

Forger Returned 
To County Jail
Hansford County Sheriff, J . B. 

Cooke, went to Shreveport, La. last 
week where he picked up a nran 
being held by the police there, and 
returned him to Hansford County.

Isaac Robert Justice is being 
held under $1,000. bond for Grand 
Jury appearcnco on a charge of 
forgery.

Justice allegedly forged the name 
of Rex Jones tr a check he passed 
last July at Cates Mens store in 
Spearman.

Mr*. Faye Lynch and Arthur 
will be spending Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs. David Reid in Morse.

R e a s o n ’s !  G r e e t i n g s ! !
Reddy K ilow att and the Community Public j

( _ Service employee family extend warmest best j
\ I I

wishes to you and your family. They hope that {

this Holiday season will be your happiest ever, M

\ anct your electric service will play a part ir» |
f t '

making each day of the New Year a little mor' A
N  J .

/  pleasant than the last. * - • -  —r
-m .fr ' \. is  * -  -  ■ 7  4

COMMUNITY HIBIIR SfBVIHf ‘
Your Electric Lirjht &■ Power Cornfjnoy

ESI 65

mm i ; 3

V



C food  cheer to you and yours f  We're wishing 

you the mcnieit, brighten Christmas 

gvcr. May you enjoy alt the pleasures of giving , 

end uusy your heart 

end home be warm with the 

tasting treasures of love 

V  Cna fellowship*  ̂ |

GnJ receding

udh* r *
m g r 
• *« £
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Exchange Student 
Talks On Norway
A general meet mg of (he \\ 

man's Society of Chri-tain Sciv.ci 
was held in the Methodist Church 
December 15.

Mr* Grimes pre ident presided
Mrs Daniel gave the prayer 

devotional.
Geir Overland. American Field 

Service student from Norw.-' |>r< 
sented the program b' 
n u y  beautiful slide- of hi c> 
untrv and telling of Christmas 
customs in Norway.

Attending were, cuest* Mr- 
dames Flvin Martin. Lou Hiwer-

t-r, Sammv Bi-hop, Elvin Martin, 
Jack McWhirter, Nickel! and lieir 
Overland and members Me-dame* 
Margaret Adamson. Patty Shop 
pard, Myra Grimes, Donna Baxter, 
.Grace Lyon, Mary Lee. Francos 
Williams, Mirv Brown. Marie Haves 
Beth Darnel, Dorcas Collard Fran 
ers Rhodes, Judy Martin. Virginia 
Trindle. Virginia Sell Martha Con 
rsev. Linda Mel.am. Margaret St 11 
tiblefn Id. White. If V Shell ek, 
II H Crook and W II larhox

Mrs. Trindle 
Hosts SS Party
Mr*. John Trindle hocteil

1 party tor her Sunday School class 
Of the First Methodist Church 
December lti at 4:00 p m. in Fell
ow bin Hall.

The |*iirt> was opened by sing
ing carols and this was followed 
hy games The Hall was decorated 
with a lighted free and approxi
tnatelv 22 guests attended. Mrs 
Tiimllc was assisted by Mrs C.ar 
land Head and Janice Trindle 
with the serving of sandwiches, 

,coke' and cookies.

Mrs Inez Kirk, whose home wa.-. 
destroyed by a gas explosion re 
cently was released from the 
hospital Tuesday Mrs. Kirk is 
staying with Mr and Mrs. Her
bert Howe until she can secure 
a new home.

OFFICE CHAIRS ON SALE

May t!ii> Christmas 

find vou 

surrounded hy those 

j  ou lo\ e, enjoy mg 

.0 th e fullest 

all the pleasures 

of a joyous 

Holidav Seaton.

v

B. and B. Sales Co.

Senior M Y F 
Decorale Tree
The --eiiior MYF met December 

13 in Fellowship Hall of tne First 
Methodist Church for their m- 
nual get together of decorating 

I the church Christmas Tree
The group enjoyed refreshment* 

I of punch and a birthday cake in 
the honor of Lloyd McWhirter’s 
birthday. Leader* present were 
Mr r.nd Mr- Donald Stabler. Mrs 
Jack McWhirter, Rev. Daniel.

After decorating the tree, they 
went in to loin the Music Club 
to see the slides shown by Geir 
Overland on Norway.

Homemakers Had 
December Meet
The Spearman Chapter of State 

\ -onation Young Homemakers 
of Texas met December 14 in the 
home of Mrs. Thoma* Reed.

Penny Pearson presided at the 
I'U*inc-8 session.

The two advisors were present 
and received corsages. Frances 
Hudson was presented with a red 
carnation corsage and Claudine 
Clark received an orange carna
tion corsage During the social 
hour, the Christmas motif was 

m e '*  out i.i liv ing refres’-. 
numb of c m vr bread t> p;»r:| with 
whipped cream, coffee tea and 
candy.

A gift exchange was enjoyed by 
Penny Pearson, Maiiiyn Groves, 
rati-' (<atcs. Martha Straw, Shir- 
lev Buzzard. Bobbie Jennings, 
Vera Longley, Dorothy Groves, 
Georgia Gaither, Joan Gilley, Bar
bara Granada, guest Rose Cumm
in - and advi.or*, claudine Clark 
and Frances Hudson.

Newcomers 
To Our City

Mr and Mrs. Virgil W R.itzloff, 
301 S W. 12th, 5 children 2 girls 
and 3 hoys. Employed by Panhan
dle Eastern Pipeline Former Ke 
sidence of Gruver, Texas.

Mr R S McKnight, 22n S Ro 
land, Employed by Gifford-Hil! 
Western. Former residence, Dallas 
Texas.

Mr and Mrs Ernie W. Ogden, 
18 Hoskins. Former residence, 
Whittier, Calilornia.

Mr and Mrs. Myron F Davis, 
806 S. Haney, they have or.e boy. 
Former residence of Gruver. Tex. 
Mr Davis is employed by Taylor 
Evans, Gruver, Texas.

Mr and Mrs. George W. Kloss, 
10OF S- Hanev. Mr. Kiosk is em
ployed by Excel Motors. They 
have two hoys and two girls, and 
are former residence* of Glasgow, 
Montana.

Ruth Class Met 
With Mrs. Lackey

Mr and Mrs. Virgil Hull visited 
in Knowles. Okla. Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. Jam es McDaniel. It 
h.i'ing been Mr Hulls birthday 
they all enjoyed a birthday din
ner.

Mr and Mrs. Hull were guests 
of tier brother. Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Darbro of Gnodwcll on Satur
day to help Mr- Darbro celebrate 
his birthday.

Mrs Perry Sheets and children 
of San Antonio are visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs Robert Nov
ak and his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Sheets perry will Join his 
family for the holidays.

Mrs West Hosts 
Holiday Affair
Members of the Fidelis Sunday 

School Class of the First Baptist 
Church met in the home of Mrs 
A. F. West Tuesday evening for 
their Christmas party.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. Smith.

The Buffet table was laid with 
a white cloth and centered with 
a beautiful Christmas arrange
ment A turkey dinner with all the 
trimmings was served

A gift exchange wa* enjoyed by 
Mesdames W. W. Smith. Johnnie 
Miller. Dee Deere. Joe Entrekin, 
Hall Jones. J  C Cates. C E Black 
burn. A F Iaiftin. Carl Hutchison 
R. E Bradford, Wesley Garnett, 
J . W. Jenkins and gue«ts. Mrs 
Luther Berry and Mrs. Christie 
Carson.

Those who will be seen in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. F. B. Schu 
bert on Christmas day will he Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill McLanahan of Per- 
ryton Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Lane 
of Balko. Oklahoma, Mr and Mrs. 
Billy Wayne McLanahan of Cana
dian. Mr. and Mr*. Burton Schu 
bert and Margie and Mr and Mrs. 
Fred Groves.

The Ruth Sunday School Class 
of the hirst li.iptist Church met 
111 the hi.iuc of Mrs Major Lackey 
Tuesday evening for their Christ 
ma» party and business meeting.

Mrr. Wallace opened the meet- 
in.' with pravei and 'J\ e  the 
devotional Mrs. Edward* presid

ed over the business meeting 
The refreshment table held a 

beautiful arrangement of red can
dies. - ...

The meeting wa« rinsed with 
[the readuvg of the Prayer for
i Peace.

Refreshments vvere serv'd by 
Mrs I ackey to Mesdames E S. 

I Uptergrove, Mablc Edward*. W. L. 
Russell. F J  Hoskins, Rex San
der*, Willie Wallace, Abbyc Own- 
hey, Viola Hutton and W. II. 
Gandy.

The next class meeting will be
January 4.

Mrs. F  J  
family home for 
will be Mr end 
and daughters f 
and Mrs, F. J  
baby from Nehra«a -  
Dave Thompson and’chi 
Friona her grandson, 
Craig Hedges, Mr —  
gore and 
Mrs Lee 
man.

Mr. and Mrs j oe| 
Amarillo were guests of 
Mrs George Buzzard l,s

SPEARMAN SUPER SERVICE

^ / / e r e ’ s w ish ing you 8n old-fashioned Christmas, filled with alt
th e  joys  o f fe llow sh ip  and good  ch eer, and a holiday season 
brigh ten ed  by many m erry m om ents for your entire family.

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE ' 
Tommy Gooch

1
As we experience anew the glory' and wonder of 

Christmas, may the radiance of the Star that shone on Bethlehem V 
bring peace and happiness to every heart. A joyous Christmas to all!

Owen’s Sales
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ar Hairless,
If you are embraced 

by the lack of hair, do
something to Mon it. It’s not 

piesent to think about, po 
| it yours. like thousands of others, 
is unhealthy scalp, *hen simply 
send lor your bottle of (coo coo) 
liair Formula today!

Kilroy

Dear Kilroy,
There’s these two little punks 

in my study hall that just won t 
leave people alone. What should
I do to these little rats?

(Unsigned)
Dear (Unsigned).

Give them to Mr Barker and hi» 
science classes. I’m sure they 
could use them, and it would

ion from us, as his influence ha» 
infused into this community.

Mr. and Mrs L. S McLain are 
visiting in Los Angeles with Mr. 
McLain’s sister, Mrs. Florence 
Razor. Mr*. Razor, who ha* be<-n 
quite ill was somewhat improved 
when they arrived.

,1.  Wrift
to guest* of Mr,
! buzzard kg J

KIRKLAND, Editor CARLA ARCHER. Asst F.d Mr JOHN HICKEY, Sponsor
J7nR » t y p in g
a s  DOING WELL

Vincy Felder, head of the 
at SI1S is

PARENTS MAY SEE 
COUNSELOR \BOUT 
CHILD S TESTS

COW POKES., department 
|. the success of the short
ed typing u classes 
. Rudon, senior shorthand 

is working on seventy 
i minute for three minutes 
ilso scores high in Typing 
, recently typed acventy 
i minute, which is exceli 
tording to Mrs Felder. 
Harbour and Gaylene Yan- 
, working on GO words per 
in shorthand.

Dear Kilroy
I have a problem there is this 

girl that I have dated several 
times, we sort of broke up “1 
like this girl very much,” but I 
don’t know why she doesn’t | 
like me any more. What would 
sou suggest I do to get back 
together with her again?

Lonely
Dear Lonely

Ask her to go out with you.
Kilroy

Dear Kilroy
I am erazy about a certain 

girl (name witheld by Kilroy’s 
staff), but if I told anyone they 
would laugh because she is so 
ugly. I can’t keep it a secret 
forever. What should I do?

Yours truly.
Silent Lover

Dear Silent,
’’There are no ugly women; 

there are only women who do 
not know how to look pretty” 
said La Bruycre. So go ahead 
and date your girlfriend. Emer
son said, "There is some good in 
everyone: find it!" Who knows? 
Perhaps you would find exactly 
what you want in this so-called 
ugly girl!

Kilroy

Dear Kilroy
I wear a wig, and I don’t have 

any hair under it. It looks so 
real that nobody knows it. When 
I go on dates and we go parking, 

he always rubs his hands through 
my hair I’m afraid it will come 
off. and then my secret would 
he out. I would be the laughing 

Should I

Mr Laws has received the scores 
on the PS AT and ACT tests.

If any parents want to go 
over their child's scores, he will 
be happy to help them.

Spearman HD Club 
Had Family Social
Members of the Spo'rman H D. 

Clubs, and their families, enjoyed 
their annual Crristmas party and 
dinner in the dub room Decem
ber 9.

The tables were decorated with 
beautiful Christmas arrangements. 
A turkey dinner with all the tri
mmings was served A gift ex
change was held after dinner.

Christmas music vfis played 
by Elizabeth Hohertz and Nancy 
Lair during the evening.

Attending were Messrs and Mes- 
danies II. II. Crooks, W. E. Fie
lding, Carl Hutchison. B J  Gar
nett, W II. Tarbox, Fnank Davis, 
Richard Reimund and Family. 
Byron Kenney and Karen. E. S. 
Uptergrove, Mesdames Velma Ke- 
ney. Velma Beck and Gayle, Jam 
es Lair. Bob Hohertz, W. A Sch
ubert, Claude Jackson Stella 
Jones. Eleanor Reed and Misses 
Linda Webb, Elizabeth Hohertz 
and Nancy Lair.

r MFFWLFAUER 
OF TI1E WEEK Geir Bergc Overland. from 

Steinkjer, Norway, 17 vear old 
Senior exchange student in 
Spearman High school, spoke to 
members of the Sprarn.an Mus
ic club Monday night on “Chris 
tma» In Norway ’’

He showed slides of his coun
try and told of the customs oh 
served there during the yule- 
tide sea*on.

Following hi» most interesting 
talk, he sang two Christmas car
ols in his native tongue Mrs.

jH STUDENTS 
LN FROM
>N t o u r n e y

frank Porter and 27 spec 
|ents returned home Satur- 
pnt The group left early 
Morning and were in Dcn- 
timr to begin the contest 
|er noon. They traveled by 
th Mr A Mrs Frank Porter 
Brock, who was entered in 
aas the only student to 

t  in the finaU but did

The meeting of the Music 
club, a member of the State 
and National Federation. was 
held in the home of Mrs. John 
Berry. Mrs. Billy Millv was co
hostess.

Members first met at the Pio
neer Manor where they sang 
Christmas carols to the senior 
citizens who are residents of the 
home

Geir Overland, who lives in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Jack 
McWhirter, is Spearman’s first 
exchange student. He has won 
the hearts of all who have met 
him. with his very pleasing per
sonality, kind and courteous 
manners He is possessed of w:t 
and intelligence and delights in 
saying things that make people 
laugh Truly he is an asset to 
our school, and community, and 
when the time comes for O ir  
to return to his homeland, it 
will not be possible for him to 
take with him as much inspirat-

SCIENCE STUDENT 
OF THE WEEK

of hydra When you bubble car 
bon dixoidc through the water in 

which the hydra arc living it 
caused them to rcprouce sex 
ualiy. I am going to experiment 
by bubbling different gases thr
ough the water to sec if they 
reproduce sexually or ascxually 
since they have the ability to do 
both.

iHS chapter of Future Farm 
1 America inct with the 
Homemakers for a Christ- 

jet together. The purpose 
party was ao the Junior 

ting team could show the 
parliamentary wav of eon 
business. The team con- 

F Ration Scroggs, Donald 
irt, Roy Russell, Stanley 

Daniel Smith. Ronald 
rr. Preston Payne, Don Su 
d and Warren Tindal. 
a Brock and Thcl D nicls 
i group in singing Christ

Ideal Employees'
Employees of Ideal Food Store 

and their guests attended a Chr
istmas party in thp Farm Bur
eau Building last Friday night.

The lady employees prepared 
the sandwiches, dips, cokes, cof
fee and pie and everyone enjoyed 
playing card games.

Gag gifts were exchanged by 
the employees and their spouses 
and the sack boys and their girl 
frierd* Attached to the gifts 
were silly verses to make the 
evening even more fun.

Catherine has never had a sci
ence project before, but says 
she is enjoying it very much She 
has been in science for 7 years 
and gets her information from a 
former student of her science 
teacher. When she graduates she 
plans to study Home Economics.

'Joke, Mr, Bank Examiner says that after examining your n o t tV  
he wants to examine my head,’* ^stock of the school 

tell my boyfriend my problem, 
or just tell him to quit messing
up my hair?

Signed
Hairless

lundred member* were pr
linns with Mrs Boone and 
’rider

extend Holiday greetings 
to all of you, and 
wish you a very . . .
I f l r r r i f  Q U iria fu ta a ’"
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Let us renew our dedication to Him 

and fervently pray that good will 

\  and eternal peace will be the 

shining gift ♦*» al' mankind.

_|NEW NYLON 
ALL-WEATHER 
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Hansford HD Club 
Had Annual Social
The Hansford Home Demon

stration Club's annual family 
ChrF’nus party and hutfet dinner 
was held in the clubroom Satur
day evening Dec. 11.

The serving table, covered with 
a white cloth was centered with 
a beautiful Christmas arrange
ment An attractive arrangement 
was noted on the piano. A tradi
tional Christmas dinner was enjoy
ed.

Game* of 42 were played after 
dinner.

Enjoying the affair were Messrs 
and Mesdames S F  Ayers and 
Shirley. Virgil Floyd, Herbert 
Howe. Roscoe Nelson and Ithonda. 
Daniel Sheets, Hartley Simmons 
and Blane. Gordon Parrish H H 
Chevalier of Canadian. Mr» L W. 
Rosenbaum and family and Mrs. 
l-ena Chapin of Bloomfield, N. M

Mrs. Sheets Hosts 
Christmas Social
Mrs Daniel Sheets war hostess 

for the Hansford HD Club Chris
tmas Party Monday morning.

Beautiful Christmas decorations 
were noted throughout the home

Secret pals were revealed dur 
ing a gift exchange. Names were 
drawn for secret pals for 1166.

Miss Webb presented each mem
ber with a “Holiday Recipes" 
cookbook.

Fruitcake, snacks and coffee 
wa» served buffet style to Mes
dames:

F. S Ayers, Virgil Floyd, Her
bert Howe, Roscoe Nelson. H M 
Shedeck, L W. Rosenbaum, Har
tley Simmons, Ellzey Vanderburg, 
Gordon Parrish, a guest. Mrs E 
B Rosenbaum of Oswego, Mon
tana. Miss Linda Webb and the 
hostess.

The clubs next meeting will be 
January 10 in the home of Mrs. 
Virgil Floyd.

Mrs Charles Eaton 
Entertained Class
Mr>. Charles Eaton’s Sunday 

school class of First Baptist 
eleven year old girls met in her 
home Friday afternoon for a 
Christmas party.

The group played games, ex- 
changed .gifts and enjoyed re
freshments.

Attending were Sandra Burke. 
Nancy Anderson, Debra Smith, 
Sherry Simmons Kathy Brown, 
Sheila Reid, Margaret Hall and 
Mrs. Eaton.

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY:

Boxwell Bros. Funeral Home
•'lower Shop — Spearmen
•*
First State Bank
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Member*
*■—----------------------------------------------- T _  .
Spearman Rexall Drug
Orville Brumett

Spearman Equity Exchanga
E. J. Copeland

ii ,
R. L. Kleeberger. M. D.
H  S. W. Court

— ■ » ■— ■ ' ■ I
R. L. McClellan And Sou
Com Dealer*

OFFICE CHAIRS ON SALE

Cflmslms be richly filled with the
spiritual blessinrjs that, come as our thoughts turn 

to a Iloly  A itjht when herald aurjels sang in triumphant joy, and 
a Star shown with radiance that endures eternally. 

May yon find, in the miracle o f the man per, a deep  
Chi talmas happiness and contentment that surpasses all others.

PANHANDLE BANK and TRUST
Borges Texes

O il Co-
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f Exchange

X jn to  you is born this day in the city  
of David, a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord.” To 

humble shepherds keeping watch over their flocks in 
starlit fields, the triumphant message of the herald angels 

burst forth in fullest glory. And for the Wise Men from afar, 
the brilliant light of a Star shone in the heavens, guiding them on their m 

way. Then to the sacred manger, shepherds and Wise Men came, to worship 
and rejoice. Each year, as we hear the Christmas story and welcome anew th 

Christ Child in our hearts, we find a new meaning for life, a new hope for the futi

j m w m

0

L \  \  J
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Jr. and leader. Mrs. Dwight Hutch- Burton Schubert,ette McIntyre, Gloria Lopez. Sus

ie Sell, LeAnn Shieldkmght and 
Donna Herd.

\  regular meeting of the 4 H 
Pals was called Dec. 13 in the 
home of l atherine Lyon.

The meeting wa* called to order 
by the President, Judy Worn tile 
The 4 ft pledge was led by Cat
hy Mackie. The roll wa* called 
and minute* read by the Score 
tary Cathy Mackie.

Coming 4-H event* were discus 
sed Member* discussed and fill
ed out guides for their Career 
Exploration project* Job quali I 
fications and application letters 
were di*cus«ed.

Refreshment* were served to ' 
Cathy Mackie, Reheeca Hutchison,' 
Judy Womble, Mr* P A Lyons,'

Cranberry glaze Thaw and drain (these are already fully cooked) is 
1 package (10 oz.) cranberryxirange 12—14 minute* per pound, 
relish: add J cup corn syrup. Yield THE LAST NOTE: Christmas tra

de promises to break all records 
Combine in a sau- Whether or not thi* is :;ood new* 

cepan 1 ja r  (lOoz > currant jelly, depends n whether you are opera 
J tup light corn syrup, ting a business or a family.

ison by tne hostess, Catherine 
Lyon.

Barnes, Marie Spark 
her, Mr and Mr*. 
and M in  Linda W< 
children of cluh

COW POKES
11 cup*.
| Jewel glaze

Agent
M l > menu? niathfd 
n all season 3 tablespoon* lemon juice, 1 table-! —■ ■ ■ ■ —
■!y popular poon vinegar, J teaspoon grated, p  < J  I I  U
, sun lemon rind. 1 4 teaspoon each of I 01111  TV 4 “ M  N P W ^
to you un- ground cloves, allspice, cinnamon V V U I I I |  T i l  M v v V J  

or canned Bring to a boil over low heat Re-i
move from heat. Stir in 8 ounce* The 411 Clover* met for their 

of purch * <1 dipt of chopped, candied mixed regular organization meeting on 
ham sh nk fruit Yield: 2 cups Extra glaze Dec 6 They assembled r.t the
» end and may bo served with ham. Boxwell Mower Shop for a dem-
, end and Golden glaze - Mix well 1 cup on*tration on corsage making
pieces left licht brown *ugar. sifted; 1 table given by Mr*. Blackburn. The

have been spoon vinegar 1 tablespoon yellow Kiris learned how to wrap the
d( ham salad mustard, 2 tablespoon* stra 'tern*, tie bows and how to use 

and butt ined honev. Yield: 1 cup. *Pl»t petals in corsages. They
.f a whole E;„ v orange glaze - Mix well 1 vi«win« v<*r '« ,,s

cup orange marmalade, i tea- m;4s ^ o g a t ic u .  and arrange
■ had most spoon lemon juice dash of ground mJLl?ts . „

sometim.s allspice Yield: 1 cup. Those present were: Connie and
„i , i|, T . . , . . . .  Janice Trindle, Cindy Hutchison,

"  L. in> '> »' ham the top patrjcia pjn d, and H. D. Agent,
• en euro. may be scored a half hour before Linda Webb
' ' " ’" V I s;; " movinK >?»"? fr"»> ° v* "  ' Foods one cooking group met
' ‘ ' Thton sp"  a d *>lw ,,ov"  the top and in „ .h home of Mrs. Davis on

’r may not return ham to oven. Dec 10 Their Foods Leader. Re-
Bake haiir at 325 degree* F. in becca Hutchi*or demonstrated 

especially a hallow roasting pan. Bonc-in using the cookie press. Each girl 
• " hams hould cook 18— 20 minutes made a box of colored Christina* 

' r ' P''r pound' or if they have been cookies to take home The storage
m*gbt ci>oked. heat 1*1 minutes per pound of cookies w'as di*cus*ed.

(bating time for boneless hams! Members present were: Nann-

Happy Homes Club 
Entertain Guests
The Happy Heme* Demonstra

tion Club had the annual Chri
stmas Party December 10 at 7:00 
p m in the club room.

A Turkey dinner wa* served 
buffet style Each dining table was 
decorated with homemade white 
cannles and greenery 

Gifts were exchanged and sec
ret pals thus revealed.

Attending were special guests 
Mr and Mrs. Oscar Mullins, Mess
er* ar.d Mesdame* Robert Adam
son, Fred Groves. Harold Groves, 
Jam es Cummings, F. B Schubert,

cn* i» raw * .y, k 
<•»•* <"•*.!. . , 4 ,

. . .  o,
*• •• *'■*.» 2

Dion h 
iter 13 for 
mas party 
Christmas 

ut in dec 
wnb.
. MertonYflU |jjgf# fold tha truth whan you said this horse neis* 

t u t s  hit eyas off  a cow, 'cause he aiut 
teen thi* bluff yati . gift excha 

ixiameb E. 
elt. W H.
S H. Ora
Miller. R. 

lie. Vester 
Lackey, 
i next c lu l 
n  3 in t

Wednesds

tact
U n that night many years ago, as white stars glittered ami 

angels’ voices rang out triumphantly to proclaim  his coming, 
there was born unto mankind, a  Saviour. H umble shepherds, 
gathered in ihe fields tending their /locks, heard the message 

and came in haste to visit the baht lying in a  manger, and they 
weie filled  with joy .

F a r  to the East, the Wise Men saw the great S tar o f  Bethlehem 
and they follow ed it to where the Young Child was, bringing 

rare and precious gifts in their adoration.

Across the ages, the ever-wonderful stay  o f  the birth o f  Christ 
inspires mankind with a  feelin g  o f  new hope. Today, in the 
spirit o f  the Holy Season, it is fo r  us to rededicate ourselves to 

H is teachings and humbly pray that the ideal o f  brotherhood 
will light the way to a  lasting peace in this troubl'd world.

Y et us rejoice in the true meaning o f  

Christmas with sincere reverence 
and harken to the words o f  the 
angel,ffGlory to God in the 

highest, and on earth A f j 1
j  i ' l l  »aJ apeace, good w ill

toward m rt.” f.. St?- * '.

F IR S T  S T A T E
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White m ! hH»«' \ "i b|L Tr'mmie W|,h a red cloth centered with an
S n e  h'Vh by Dploris assortment of Christmas ornsm-
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s Trumps?
Dion Kirk was hostess 

13 for the Blue Monday 
|inas party.
1 Christina* theme was carr 

ut in decorations and rc- 
hents.

Merton won set ring hon-

rflft exchange was enjoyed 
Haim8 E D. Clement. I)M a 
Ltt W H Gandy. Pope Gib 
g H Graves, F. J- U;i^>. 

J Miller. R. I£ Morton .1 I 
Le Vester Hill and Gwen- 
|!ackey.
I next chib meeting will be 

3 in the home of Mrs.

I Attending were Messers and 
|Mesdames Bob Parris, Lawton 
jGuthrie, Tommie White. Bobby 
IArch»r. a»’d guests Mr. and Mrs 
Kent Guthrie.

B1D-A-KIT BRIDGE
The Bid ABit bridge c'ub met 

Heremher 9 with Vi Whitson as 
noHtesB

Lucille Lewis won hich and Ma 
^el Jameson won second high 
I Attending were Mines Winfred 
Lewis, Leonard Jameson. R E. 
le e  C.venfred LarVev. John 

jBerry. Bill Gandy, Nicki Cotter 
land th*> hr>rtpcv
DON L I DAS BRIDC.F ( L I B

The Pon T.nda< bridge dnh met 
December 7 in the Farm Bureau 
Building for an evening of bridge 
With Mrs Larry Jennings serv
ing as hostess.

Attending were Messers and 
M esJames ! .rr< Jennings. Jack 
Gilbert, Joe Granado, Frank Yaiw 
cy, Cecil Reynold George b a r 
ren, Jim Davidson Mr*. R T F a i
ries and guest, Mr Bill Hutton

cuts. Members enjoyed a lunch of 
ham and salads.

Afterwards, secret sisters ex 
changed gifts.

Attending were: Toni Archer,
Peggy Boaiwrigln'i Glenda Guthrie 
Charlene Jackon. Juanita Kem
per, Charlene Tilford, Lil Turner, 
Peggy West, Sarah Gooch, in n 
ris Guthrie, Ola Mae Henry. Ka; 
Nollner. Beverly Sparks, Vein-: 
Strawn, Jeanette Allen, Dody 
Reedy, Linda Davis, Beth Fox, 
Mary Catherine Parris and 
hostess.

the

Mrs. Martin Hosts 
Christmas Buffet 
For Sorority Club
Rho Rho chapter of Beta Sigma 

Phi met December 9 in the hoim- 
Wednesday evening bridge j of Mrs. Ray Martin for their

Rebekahs Elect 
New Officers
Spearman Rebekah Lodge no 

290 met Dee. 9 in the lOOF hall.
The meeting was os lied to order 

by Noble Grand, Thelma Kenney. 
Jackie Hall, chaplain, gave the 
dexotion I. Lodge deputy, Dor
othy Longley presented ccrtifi 
cates of perfection to Carol Iwo 
Frantz and Inez Holland 

Officers for 19M were elected. 
Deanna Kenney was elected Noble 
Grand. Inez Holland Vice Grand. 
Frankie Duryee, recording secre

tary, Gladys Richardson, finan
cial secretary and Thelma Scott, 
treasurer.

Du ing the social hour hostess 
■s, Grace Nenisgern and Lillain 
Whitford served refreshments to 
Thelma Kenney, Deanna Kenney, 
RuthJackic Hall. Juanita Boxford. 
Vina Hendricks, Ethel Ellsworth, 
Margaret Kirk Gowanda Goligh 
i ley, Helen Condo, Ruth Caro.

ois Gaither. Inez Holland, Zina 
Longley, Mae Shaull Bernice 
Goodrich, '1 helma Scolt, Virus 
Wilbanks, Mildred Chamberlain, | 
iladys Richardson. Fr nkie Dur- 
,’ee. Rose Cummings, Caro Lee | 
F antz, Jeanetta Montgomery, Ma 
ry Tanner, Ethel Black. Dorothy 
Longley, Mary Hutton, Hazel Wil
banks, Iva Longley, Vera Woodey, 
Sylvia Wilcox. Mary Lou Walker, | 
Ina Mae Hughes and Messrs: 
William Whitford, Elmer Long 
ley Kenneth Longley, Sam Condo, 
Ernest Newcomb, and Delon Kirk.

The next meeting, December 23 
will he a regular meeting and 
f'hristmas party with a salad sup 
per and gift exchange.

115 Attended OES 
Christmas Social
The Order of Eastern Star had 

a Friendship Night December 10 
in the M: sonic Ixnlge with the 
theme for the evening as Christ 
mas with Friends.

As guests arrived, they were 
registered by Joyce Lackey at a 
table by the heilltiful white 
flocked tree. The foyer and tree 
were decorated in green and 
blue. The guests were given a

liell with their name and a num
ber on it to he used for the 
drawing of door prizes.

Worthy Matron, Mary Brock 
made English coffee rings to be 
given as door prizes and they 
were decorated in red and green 

Eleven Chapters were repres
ented from the area and the 
special guests were Carrie Lae 
Hodges. Deputy Grand Matron. 
District 2. Section 1, Grand Cha 
liter of Texas OES; Floresce Rife, 
member of Glad Tiding Committee 
Grand Chapter of Texas, OES; 
i.ud Fayler. District Deputy. Gr 

nd Master 102, Masonic District, 
Irand Lodge of Texas.

A meal of turkey and dressing 
and ail the trimmings was served 
buffet style in the dining room. 
The tables were 1̂ id with white 
clothe and centered with arrang 
merits of greenery, candles and 
Christinas balls.

After dinner, they adjourned to 
the Lodge hall for a program 
insisted by the Lynx Minstrels 

and the Lynx Sextette. They sang 
several selections, led by Louis 
Tilford and accompaned by Sus 
an Uplergrove.

There 115 guests attending the
affair.

dinner at 7 p in. Monday.
The buffet style dinner was 

served from the round dining 
table which was centered with 
u black iron candelabra holding I 
red tapers, and decorated with 
velvet streamers, holly and color
ful hails.

Guests were seated at a long 
table m the beautifully decorated 
country kitchen (.rid den. The 
fireplace wall wu- decorated with 
a large green wreath. Another 
large Christmas wn ath was u p 
ended from tiV ceiling over the 
banquet table. Red velvet sire 
amers held the wreath which 
was trimmed with red crab app
les and held burning red taners.

Members present included Ales 
dames: Everett Vanderburg, Wil
lie Mathis, Carl Archer Phil Je n 
kins, Luther Berry, Bill Massie, 
Pete Fisher, Glen Day. Ray L. ek- 
ey, Fred Holt, Alice Smith, Glen 
Hiller, Granville Boyd Glenn 
Mackie, A. F . Holland. Everett 
Tracy, Ray Moore, and the hos 
less.

Members brought items for a 
food shower to be givens to a 
family for Christmas.

Scouting News
Troop 253 met December 7 to 

work on their scout tote bag-. 
Each girl took nuts hum;* to sell 
The money from these will go to 
the troop Those present were. 
Mrs. Marcus 1 arson and Mr*. 
Gary Davis, leaders, and scouts: 
Dixie Sheppard, Marcia Larson, 
Peggy Floyd. Karen Stafford. Na 
r.cy Lair, Kathv Brown, Vickie 
Crawford, Debra Davis, Donna 
Dnv, Mary Lou DeArmond, Pam 
Frye. Vickie George Rhonda 
Jones, Kelly Laws, Jayne Massie, 
DeAnn Reed. Becky Reynold,

Linda Sutton and Brenda Thomas,
Brownie troop 80 met Decem

ber 7 in 'he home of Mrs. Bert 
Sheppard Brownies made Santa 
( laus candy j. rs which will be 
filled with candy at next week's 
meeting. Each girl look 4 cans 
of nuP to sell Nikki Jones serv
ed refreshments to leaders Mrs.
I a mo Pendergraft and Mr*. Bert 
Fheppard and brownie*: Kim 
Boone. Pam Connor, Cheryl Gib- 
on, Rhonda Nelson, Stacy Pender- 
rali Kim Rylant, Debbie Shep

pard and Debbie Simmon*.
The meeting closed with tha 

Brownie promise and Goodnight 
Song.

-

Euzelian SS Class 
Christmas Social
Mrs. Craig Hutchison was hos 

tess to the annual Crristmas din
ner un<t social for the Kuzalian 
Sunday School class of the First 
Baptist Church.

The teacher Mrs. Fred Holt, 
and 18 members met for the

red and 
coming, 

■pherds, 
message 

r nd they

t hie hem

Methodist WSCS 
Circles

Memliers of the Woman’s So i 
cicty of Christian Service met in 
the First Methodist Church Dec j 
ember 8, with Mrs. G I. Brown 
and Mrs. Kenneth Williams a* 
hostesses
| An interesting and enjoyable 
■ program ‘Spiritual Life Through 
Everyday Living" was given by 
Mrs. Daniei

The hostesses served Christmas 
pound cake and coffee tr Me - 
dames Margaret Adamson, Beth 
Daniel, Myra Grime-, Marie Hays, 
Jusy Martin, Sherry Partridge, 
Patty Sheppard. Virginia Trmdle, 
Pat Reeves, Linda McLain, P. A 
Lyon Sr. and Mary Lc-e.

Mrs. Homer Cluck 
Ho t̂s B&PW Club 
Christmas Party
The Business and Professional 

|Women met December 10 in the 
beautiful home ol Airs llomer 
Cluck in Gruver for their Christ
mas party.

Mrs Ted McClellan of Gruver 
gave the urogram by showing slid- 

|e.' on her New England tour A ! 
'reading was given by Pat Mas-ad 
titled Choirs of God".

Mr Cluck’s home was decorat j 
cd in pink and white and sh e 1 
•erved Christmas treats from a 
table covered with a red cloth 
centered wilh a red glittered can- 
dlepicce.

Approximately 30 members at
tended Mr* Cluck wa« abutted 
by her daughter, Mae Prctz.

r ~ ^  — -
• V /  t - r l a d  C h ristm as g reetin gs and i

good w ishes, frien ds an d  neighbors! It is our
. . <sin cere  hope th at the joyous sp irit 

of this happiest of all holidays w ill light up
A

your hom e and your h e a rt w ith  

pea^e and good will. M ay you

ever be blessed by the rich  rew ard s  

of h aving friends an d  loved on es ( -

around you. As you observe C h ristm as  

w ith those n ear an d  d ear to you, may* 

you rejoice anew  at the tru e m ean in g

and etern al glory  of th is H oly tim e, 

i M ay it bring you insp iration  for every

day of a m ore abu ndant life*

the spirit of a good old-fashioned 

^Y uletide, we wish for you and your family all of th * 

. traditional joys of the season.

M ay your days be bright and your heart* 

light, as you store up a rich 

treasure of happy memories.

North Plains Electric C a te s  M e n  Boys
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County Agent's 
Report

By Robert Adam-on, Agent
Research done at Texa* AAM 

University's Coastal Bend Expen 
meat Station near Beeville, in
dicates the cost of cattle feeding 
goes up considerably after cat
tle have been on feed for 112 
days.

Why does the cost go up? Ed 
Neal and BUI Conrad, in charge 
of beef rattle research at Bee 
villa, say their teats show a sharp 
decrease in conversion of feed 
to gain in the cattle after 112 
days This means an increase in 
the amount of feed required to 
make a unit of gain—with the 
end result, a higher feed bill for 
the cattleman.

In the experiment at the A&ki 
field station, after 112 days in the 
feedlot, cattle in one group re 
quired 684 pounds of feed to make 
100 pounds gain. At this cosver 

sion ratio, the researchers figured 
a selling price of $19.68 per cwt. 
was needed to break even on cost 
of the ration and purchase price 
of the cattle-

But, as the feeding time for the 
same group was increased to 140 
days, feed required to make l«n 
pounds of gain jumped to 785 
pounds—and a break-even price of 
$20 52 per rv-t. was needed (an 
increase of $84 per cwt.) the re 
searchers point out that the price 
of cattle may not inerease this 
much in 28 days in fact, it may 
decrease or stay the same.

This was just one ca*e, others 
produced similar results. And in 
every instance, an increase in sell
ing price was needed to break 
even, as the cattle were fed to 
140 days instead of 112.

The A&M researchers hasten to 
point out that 112 days on feed 
isn't a magic number, by anyone s 
standards— but in their tests, a 
significant ,'ump in feed require
ment to make a unit of gain be
gan at M2 davs. To a cattleman, 
this means an increase in feeding 
costs when he feeds his cattle 
longer

In view of this, there are times 
when it may pay to sell at about 
112 days. Other times it would 
be a mistake to sell,” said Bill 
Conrad It '3 up to the individual 
cattleman to evaluate his own sit
uation and make the best possi
ble decision. Conrad offers these 
guidelines for the cattleman to 
check at the 112 day mark to 
help him decide whether to -ell, 
to feed on to 140 days or perhaps 
an even longer period.

The guidelines at 112 days are: 
1. Use ail available sources to 

estimate the price trends for the 
next 28 days. Is the price going 
to be stable? Will it go up or 
down? Remember, a cattleman 
will need a higher price or a bet 
ter grade to offset the extra feed 
requirement.

Do they have
II the answer is yes, and the market where you *n i7  Will a are no, 
market doesn't promise to gel nothcr 28 days on feed increase consider
much better, it may be wise to I -trail.......  'he oattie? I  auai ly | <■ .
sell (about one third of a grade in-(O FFIC E

:r-g
v*U

•*14)
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,eir from
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lord coo" 
weeks uni
been rece 
,111.000.00 

Countv
that «PPr 
fill k* *

looking to progress and PEACE
As mankind mom toward greater goats, we took ahead with the 
hope that all achievements may guide us to tasting peace. We 
share this wish, and our greetings, with you at the New Year.

Consumers
Sales C o

easons

rw i
,-L.lic holidays bring happy h o u r * . . .  

and may they bring many to you. 

T h e  holidays abound in love and good 

fe l lo w s h ip . . .  may you have a plentiful share.  '

the Baker and Taylor Organization, of Spearman 
takes this time again to greet the merchants 
Civic organizations, schools, city, and county 
goverment and our many friends. " . . . .

DRILLING
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WISHES

FOR THE

/iristniasf
SEASON

C. and B. Studio

mim

Qs'd-tnl when they were come into the bouse, they smr the young C hild  

n itb M a ty  H is mother, a n d  Je ll down, a n d  worshipped H im ; a n d  when 

they had opened their treasures, they presented unto H im , gifts; g o ld  a n d  

frankincense, a n d  m yrrh." M ay the sacred story o f Christm as a n d  its 

wondrous message bless you with spiritual joys a n d  quiet contentment

m w v«r,rc nf Our Association, the Management and Personnel of the Horizon Oil Company, 
During The Many Years ^operation and Friendly Relationship of the Civic. City, county Organiza-
Have Greatly Appr ^  ^  holiday season we are  delighted that we are a  part and parcel of the 
tions of Hans*ford Cou y. want tQ wish {or each you not only a  delightful holiday season.

new year in 1966.

H O R I Z O N
O I L .  « *  O A 8  G O .

SPEARMAN,TEXAS

J Z e t  e ve ry  heart rejoice . , . tC e  

C hristm as! T o  each and every  one o l OUT > 

va lued  tren d s , w e send  

our most cordial w ishes lo t  A 

holiday season abounding in  blessing

In order for our Em ploye* to spend the Holiday* with 
Famlies we will be closed the 25th and 26th.

Sam & Sue Morman

Pioneer Resfurant
1*. _____
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25 Years Ago 
In Spearman

I . m oTMFNT c h e c k s  n e a r
* I1S0.299 05!

st mM »hopping 
considerable aide this

15U.2jT» u j;
Christma* »hoppin* should 

I- .c u e  considerable aide the- 
I „r from Santa AAA. The fov- 
lam ent program has been shipp- 
]  allotment checks to Han- 
I Ini county lor the past few 

S ,  until a total of 881 have 
I .  iued bringing nearly

l.nC lIUH”1*1*'- ----- — —
1 county tor the paat 
lMfu  until a total of 881 
|,^n received bringing nearly 
11151000.00 to the county.
1 rouiitv agent Hatton estimates 
Itlwi approximately 1235,000.00 
L ji hi reeeie#* *“

checks before the payment , .
completed L ,0^ 1 Spcarir.ui boy* are making
ELSIE PORTER IN TOJ CHOIlt 8°n  *2. ’ h'' U S Coan Guard

Miss Elsie porter of J , ! Dr‘ Govv,‘r learned that the 
man is one of the loo t ,.* two ^Pearman soldier^ made out-
nstian Ufthm iiv viuHontf. u ' »tiindin« grades in rifle and ar 
Will sing in the TCU n i OH k°  " llory pr;,, tke Oakes
oru, presentat ion of ̂  Gauhs^j foK 97 a" d CarI *c" r
City in the Unberxiu. ' ed 96 ro“ nl rifle and aitill

T i l t  SPEARMAN REPORTER. THE NEWSPAPER THAT STAYS AROUND

City in the University Christim 
c-huich on Sunday December is 

Miss Porter is a junior and is 
♦he daughter of Mr and Mrs ft 
L. Porter ot this citv.

Wayne Hutchinson went to A- 
mantle Tuesday where he e*i- 
■mlM in Amarillo Cimmercial 
College.
YOLVt; SPEARMAN SOLDIERS 

MAKING GOOD 
W»rd was received this week 

by Dr Gower to the elfeet that, „ •• 1 ,,,r s-'ini mai t IUI) wors wn
Wlotmenl  Carl Gower and George Oak. of 90 percent

cry range practice.
Only seven others of the 63rd 

artillery regiment were able to 
make such scores and only one 
bettered the score of 97.

ADELAIDE SHEDECK 
It was announced Monday aft

ernoon at the County Home Den.- 
migration Council meeting that 
Adelaide Shedeck had been sc’* 
octed from the county as 4-11 
Club work winner, making a score

Not only will Adelaide be aw
arded a gold star pin but the 
H. D. Council will send her to 
The Earners Short course at Col
lege Station this summer.

CRAWFORD COMPLIMENTED 
Constable Bob Crawford was 

complimented by member* of the 
Lions Chib in open discussion at 
the meeting Tuesday. The mem 
hers were so impressed with his 
efforts to enforce the traffic laws 
and other local regulations that 
the secretary was instructed to 
present him a resolution of en
dorsement from the club.

OFriCE CHAIRS ON SALE AT 
SPEARMAN REPORTER —FOEft 
MODELS, YOUR COLOR CHOK E 
BUY TH5SK FOR CHRISTMAS

Baptist W. M. U. 
Circles

The Alma Reid Circle of the 
WMU met in the home of Mr*.j 
Eddie Gates Dec. 6 .

Mrs. Don Jones gave the prayer 
calendar meditation and Mrs. Don 
Denham lead in prayer.

Mrs. Denham, in charge of the 
procrant “My Church, Telling and 
Sending” was assisted by Mes- 
dames Luther Berrv. Eddie Gates, 
Don Jones r.nd A. F. Loftin

Also attending was a new mem 
her, Mrs. Ray Moore.

The Betty Morris Circle of the 
WMU met in the home of Mrs. 
Carl Archer December 8

Mrs. Howe presided at the busi
ness session As a community 
missions project members sent a

gift of money to a college girl, a
gut to a service man and a oa Ket 
of food to a needy family.

Mr*. Howe was in charge of the 
lesson ‘My Church-Telling and 
Sending" Each member had a 
part in the program and lead in 
prayer.

Mr* Archer served sweet roll! 
and coffee a* the ladies arrived.

The Dorcas Sunday School Class 
of the First Baptist Church met 
recently in the home of Mrs. J. 
D. Helm*.

Mrs Holderman, chairman, pre 
sided. Plans were made for a 
Christmas party December 20 Fu 
ture project* of the class were 
discussed.

Attending were Mesdames Ann 
Frye, Doris Holderman, Melba 
Rook and the hostess, Donna

Helm*. I Jones, Betty Hazelwod, Wanda
The Kezzie Mae Searight Circle Widtner, Betty Thomas, Wanda 

of the WMU met December 8 in Brown, Lavita Shelly, Patsy 
the home of Mrs. G K Kilgore. Gales, June Jackson and the hos- 

Mrs. Kilgore presided at the tesr. 
business session A discussion con
cerning buying gifts for a college 
girl and service man was held 

Mr* Eaton, in charge of the 
program gave the first thaptev 
of the Mission study book ‘Which 
Way Is Brazil”.

Circle Will Give 
Candy Wreaths To 
Manor Residents
The Louise Mitchell Training 

The Winnie White G A’s met Circle met December 8 in the 
in the First Baptist Church Dei- home of Mrs. Gary Jo n es 
8 with counselor, Mrs. Dor Den Donna Helms presided over the 
nam in charge. meeting and brought the mission

The prayer calendar, read bv book* which were displayed on 
Brenda Thomas was followed with the mantle over the fireplace, 
prayer by Rita McMahan The Vicki Adkison read the minute*, 
group sang “We’ve A Story To the prayer calendar was read by 
Tel!’ . Karmla Bryan gave the Jane Moyer with Sharon Freeman 
scripture reading. leading in prayer. A report on the

The program ‘Go and Tell” was missionaries in the Dominican 
lead by Karmla Bryan with the j Republic was given by Barbara 
other girls dressed in costume Pinglcton. 
representing the countries they
told about taking part.

The closing prayer hymn “O 
.ittle Town of Bethlehem” was 

sung.

SS Class Had 
Catered Dinner

The Charity Sunday S< liool 
class of the First Baptist 
Church had the Christmas party 
and a dinner catered by Ross' 
Catering Service in the home of 
Joan Crawford, December 13 

Members ate their bar-be-que 
dinner from tables laid with 
white cloths and centered with 
arrangement* of g r e e n e r y  
Christmas balls and candles 

After dinner. Dorothy Wooley 
presided over the business ses 
sion and the class presented 
their teacher, Betty Hazelwood 
with a gift Mary Faith Nollner 
and Joan Crawford led in games 
followed by a gift exchange.

Wanda Brown gave the devo 
tional on “No Room” and Mrs 
Hazelwood dosed with prayer 

Attending were Mary Faith 
Nollner. Millie Craig. Day Me 
Clellan. Juanita Kemper, Jonell 
Grayson, Dorothy Wooley. Wanda

Member* signed the book. “ An* 
gel at Her Shoulder” to be given 
the church library in memory of 
Mr Jake Lamb Members also 
signed the hook “The Sword and 
the Switchblade' to be given 
Brenda Cox who is moving away.

A demonstration was given on 
how to make candy wreath* so 
that members could pair up and 
make them at home. The wreaths 
will be presented to Pioneer Ma- 
lor on December 15.

Baptist GA's
The Gladys Hopewell GA s met 

n the First Baptist Church Wed
nesday for their Christmas party.

After the circle program “Go 
md Tell”, the group exchanged 
ifts and played games.
Edrie Jones, representing the 

ottering circle served punch and 
■ookies to Cindy Dear, Sherry 
Simmon* Pat Well*, Patty Mv/ MS, 
Shiela Reid. Debbie Burk, Kathy 
Brown. Nancy Anderson, Karen 
Waggoner. Rose Mary Burkhart, 
Mary Sue Hazelwood. Rita Sim
mons, Donna Walls Sheryl Craig, 
a visitor, T ’na Boese and counse
lors. Wanda Widener and Wanda 
Mclver.
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Cl ASSIFIED AOV. RATES E l 
rtCTIVE MAY I, 1964. 
C la rifie d  ads 4 tents per word 
lor each inset tion with minimum 
therge of 60 tent*. >1 ini mum 
»# 75c for classified ad' that
are charged, 
rate*.

Blind ad', double

A N T H O N Y
E L E C T R I C

•- Industrial Commercial aid  
Hou-e Wiring.
—  Heating & Air Conditioninc;
— Wholesale I eht Fixtures aid 
email appliance*.

IN SU RED  and BONDED

L. L. ANTHONY
Plaint Shopping Center 

Bex 7)7 
Phone 659-7411 

Spearman, Texas

.TO THE RESIDENT QUALIFIED Assistant 
TAXPAYING VOTERS OF uu’ton 

iGROUND WATER CONSERVA 
T10N DISTRICT NO. 2. NORTH 

! OF T1IE C AN ADIAN 1UVER LN 
j TEXAS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that att election will be held 

that Insurance figures in within and lor GROUND W AIFR 
every practical persons life Your CONSERVATION DISIRIC 1 NO. 
financial security demands the pro -• NORTH OF THE CANADIAN 
tection that only complete Ins RIVER IN TEXAS, on the 11th

■M M ^^nthe

Judge: Merle Wash

Mrs. B.

Vernon
School

Porter

uranee coverage can give.

SERVICES
f i . t i  iu  w n  u  o r  

DEAD STOCK
AMARILLO RENDERING CO 

Call 659-2194 in Spearman 
DI 9-9211 n Amarillo Collect 

No. 21 rtn c

B . M. A .
I N S U R A N C E

E. K. Snider 
Canyon, Texas

Life. Hospital AH. 
Junior Accident

Hansford Lodge 
1040

A. F. & A. M.
Regular Communication 
2nd, and 4th Monday 

of each Month 
Jimmie Hf'ter, W. >1. 

Ceril Batton, Secy.

PORTABLE DISC. ROLLING 
on vour farm. Price> to suit 
you Satisfaction guaranteed 
Phone 659-3474 Harold Shaver

41 RTN

STOCK WATER HAULING — 
Dependable service- Contact Olin 
Sheets. 659.il 67 49-rtr

FOR SALE

i t '  Jimy Heater Ph. 6592050. or
Post Of tier-. 3-1TP | Director's Free inct No. 1

Territorv with the District which

day of January, 1966, at
polling places hereinafter set 
out, within said District. in 
accordance with a Resolution 
idoptod by the Board of Direct 
ors of said District, as follows, 
to wit:

"BE IT RESOLVED by the 
Board of Directors of Ground 
Water Conservation District No 
2. North of the Canadian River:

1.
That an election shall be held 

within and for said Ground 
Water Conservation District No 
2. North of the Canadian River 
(here-aflcr referred to as "The 
D istrict") on the 11th day of 
January. 1966, in the election 
precincts hereinafter set forth 
and at the polling places here 
matter set forth, all within said 
District, at which election there 
shall be submitted to the quali 
fied resident taxpaying voters of 
>aid District the election of 
throe (31 precinct Directors for 
Precincts One (1) Two (2) and 
Three (3) of the District, and the 
election of two County Committ 
eenien from each county compos 
mg the District lor a two year 
term.

II.
Upon each of the ballots used 

at said election shall be plactnl 
the names of the candidates for 
Precinct Director to be elected 
as follows

For Sale, throe bedroom home' 
located at 202 and 204 North 
Snider, Spearman. Contact Car 

lie Todd, 209 Plum, Dumas Tex 
Phone 93V5813.

No 2 4TP

TO SETTLE ESTATE 160 acre*.
If  nrles southeast Spearman 
all in cultivatu n. good alio* 
ment* in irrigation district, all Territory

is situated in the following 
county: OCHILTREE 
Harlan Hawk 
Director's Precinct No. 2 
Territory within the District 
which i* situated in each of the 
follow ng counties: HANSFORD, 
HUTCHINSON, N. F. Kenner 
Director's Precinct No. 3

w ithin the District

For Your 
INSURANCE 

NEEDS 
See Your 

FARM BUREAU 
AGENTS 

Tommy Gooch 
Phone 659-3131 

Spearman, Texas

minerals go Write Raymond *hich is in the following county: 
Spark*. 523 S. Barklev or call SHERMAN 

6SR2230 No i 6tr ' Luther Browder------ -— --------------- -----  in.
I OR ''ALE' Tracts for sale, 1 Upon each of the ballots used 

joining Spearman, with water at >a.d election shall be placed 
rlectri itv, etc. Cecil Crawford the names of thi candidates for| 

N" 36 RTN( County Committeemen to be 
elected for each county compos
ing the District, as follows;

Clerk:
Garnett
Clerk: John P
Polling Place Pringle 
house, Pringle, Texas
Presiding Judge: L. F
Assistant Judge: J. B Buchanan 
Clerk: Mr*. R. E Rob
ertson
Clerk: Dora Lee Ja m s
ELECTION PR Ft TNT NO. 3 - 
SHERMAN COUNTY 
Polling Place: Courthouse, Strat
ford. Texas 
Presiding Judge: Mrs. Joe Bill- 
ington
Assistant Judge: Mrs. W. J  Lowe 
Clerk Mr* Earnest
Cummings 
1 lei k Mrs. Ira D.
Dos me

VI
That simh election shall be held 

ind conducted and return* made 
to the Board of Director* of the 
District, in accordance with the 
general election laws of Texas, 
except a* same are modified hy 
the provisions of Chapter 25. 
Acts of the 39th Legislature of 
Texas of 1925, together with all 
amendments and additions 
thereto.

VII
That the President and Sec- 

-etary of the District shall give 
notice of this rleiiion hy cauFng 
a substantial copy of this reso- 
'ution or notice containing tl.e 
same to be published once a 
veek for three (3) consecutive 

weeks in a newspaper or news 
oapers o* genera! circulation 
published in the hounds of the 
District, the first publication to 
lie not less than twenty one f21i 
lays nor more than thirty five 
135) days prior to the date of 
'he election
PASSED AND APPROVED THIS 
tst day of November. 1965.
S Gaston Wells
President, Board of Directors
ATTEST:
S Robert Th m.pson 

Secretary
No. 3 3T-c

HOLT NEWS

FOR SALT - 3 bedroom hriik 
home Attached garage. Low eq
uity. Will take trade or 'e c o r j 
lien. 101 SW 17th st. 1RTN

FOR SALE: 1963 Chevrolet pick
up. good mud tires, on LP pa* 
7 ft trailortvpe hav mower fa ll 
Ff 7 2155, Gruver. 3 2TC

FOR RENT
OR RENT . 2 bedroom un
furni'hed home Plumbed for 
washer, dryer Rhoda Overton, 
Phone 659-2822 1 RTN

Boxwell Bros.
Funeral Home

and
Flower Shop

Day— Night Phone 65‘» 2212 
Spearman. Texas

I W ANT T o  RENT SOME IRRI
GATED l.and A pood farmer, 
experienced in irrigation water
ing Kmer Houston, Oltor, 

T e w  i-4tp
FOR RENT One bedroom fur 
ni'hed apartment at 310 4th St

iHANSFORD COUNTY 
IT. C. Harvey 

Everett Yanderburg 
Dee Jackson <■
HUTCHINSON COUNTY 

\ Noble Wat'oo j
Rii'ter Kirk 

1 Jim Wonible 
OCHH.TRKF. COUNTY 

| Dor Manning l . l t t  I
! Dean Slaughter 
: Roy Stollings 
SHERMAN COUNTY 

j Arlyn Haile 1 j
I H. 11. Caraway ,

Walter La-dev
IV.

Blank space* shall be left in

Mr and Mrs Nolan Holt left 
Friday on a business trip to 
'aulls Valley, Oklahoma, and re

turned home Saturday.
Mrs Jake Lamb and Mr* How

ell Sampson and son spent three 
nights last week visiting the Er
vin Lambs at Springer. N. M, 

Mr*. Berda Holt was honored 
with a birthday party Friday after
noon December 10. Gifts were 
given and refreshments were serv 
<-d to Mmes. Abbye Ownbey, O. C 
Holt, Raymond Kirk, Bertha Jen 
kins, Owen Pendergraft, Maude 
Ro»'on and the honorec 

A group of 42 people from Gru 
\er, Spearman. Perryton and 
Pringle caught a continental Trail
way bus on December 11 at 3:30 
for the Magic Music of Fred War
ing toncert in the Amarillo city 
auditorium The group ate dinner 
at Wyatts Cafeteria, then went to 
the concert There were 33 mem 
ber* of the cast. Bertha Jenkins 
and Maude Rosson of the Holt 
community were with the group,

Phone 3017 or 2270.
2 rtn

FOR RENT: Furni'hed apart
ment. 606 S. Bernice, telephone 
659 2652 No 2 RTN

F. E\T One bedroom fur 
m-hed apartment at 310 4th St

iPhone 3071 or 2770.

order that the names of other an(j enjoyed the versitile musical
persons may be written in Each 
persomioter) residing in Direr

E. C. GREENE
—  Real Estate
—  Lean*
— In-urance 

Phone 659 25X7—Box 143
Spearman, Texas

Animal Hospital
AND CLIN IC  

Sowthwe-t of Spearman 
Phone 659 21 u0 

9:30 a.m to .5:0*1 pm . 
E X C E P T  SATURDAY 

K. B. R IN K ER , D. V. M

LADIES
Seasonal help needed at once. 
Pleasant sales work with above 
average earnings. No experience
necessary. Write G. R Ruble. 
Dept. 9 2 .  P. O. Box 2447. Mem
phis, Tenn. 3-lt-p

SPARE TIME INCOME 
Refilling and collecting money 
from New Type high quality coin

------  operated dispenser* in this area
__ No selling. To qualify you must

| have car. references, S600 to 
{$19<i0 cash. Seven to twelve hours 
weekly can net excellent monthly 
income. More full time. For per
sonal interview write P O. Box 
10573. Dallas, Texas 75207. In 
elude phone number. 3-ltp

tors Precincts Nos. J, 2 and 3, as 
et forth above, shall vote for 

only one Director, namley the Dire
ctor lor ‘he Director* Precinct ir. 
which the voter resides. All voters 
may vote for the candidate of their 
choice by placing an “X ’ in the 
square beside the name or by 
vratchin? or marking out all 
other names in that race and 
leaving *hc name of such Pirec- 

2 r t n i ,or on ballot. All voters des
iring to cast a vote for a u n -  
didate whose name is pot on ihe

program.

H

Dr. F. J. Daily
D EN TIST

No. 16 S. H . ( curt St. 
Phone 659-2672 

Spearman, Texas

CUMMINGS
Refrigeration 

And Air 
Conditioning

Phone 659-2141 
.  . .  Phone 659 2721

Gordon Cummings

S 'e 'ijb  be' j;cgle 
a Christmas message 

of joy and peace to all.

M A R Y  C O L E  
your

AVON REPRESENTATIVE

Hospital News
Hansford Hospital patients are; 

Santos Gonzales, Inez Kirk. Sue 
Robert*, Sherry Ann Sasser, Bon 
nie Feller* and son. Sandra Rus
sell and daughter. Joe Day. Den 
ni* George, Rock McLeod. Nancy 
Thomas and Beverly Dillard, 

atient* dismissed were:
William Phillips, John Pcmher-

. , _ . , . . . . . .  iton, Helen Langenhciin, Dorothyb. Uot mav do -  by writing the | U Fe> < ,r  Bertha R iv„ s San()r’

Z  nr [ r rSOn,hm Khn , , W°ody. Eleanor Sands. Annettepace provtoed on the ballot and U  u  Marvin R Lois
by plac ng an "X  m the square , Rhonda T  ^  lA)i% H
bc ule the name or by scratch Thoma„ Davi(1 Chcpk
n. or marking out all other can , jp Mathi„ Orville Mathews. Hodic

fn r 'P r  i the ballot , rorterf ield Lloyd Ludlow. Evclvn
for Precinct Director. Each per Len)mons Eva Hale and G|
-oh residing in the counties com «, .■
po ing the District, as set forth L  ' . , . .  — . „  ..-ik, „ i . ii , , r Mr and Mrs. Tommie Russell
County Committeemen for the ' Pss  ' ’ . at^ ,ft-m  n'C
county in which ihe voter reside* r. ‘ p'm' 
Each person may vote for the December 10.
candidates of his choice by plac
ing an " X "  in the square beside 
the name, or bv scratching or 
marking out all other names in 
that, race end leaving the name 
of the County Committeemen on 
the ballot All persons desiring 
to cast a vote for a candidate 
whose name i* not on the ballot, 
niav do so bv writing the name 
of that person in the blank space 
provided on the ballot and by 
placing an “X ” in the square 
beside the name, or by scratch
ing or marking out all but two 
candidates appearing or written 
in on the ballot.

V.
The area eompri'ing the Dist

rict is hereby divided into the 
following election precinct*, to 
include ail or that part of the 
county designated which lie* 
within the district, such election 
to be held at the polling place* 
indicated and conducted by the 
following election officers;
ELECTION PRECINCT NO. I  •
OCHILTREE COUNTY 
Polling Place: Courthouse, Perry- 
ton, Texas
Presiding .Judge; Ivan Day 
Assistant Judge: J .  H. Kershaw 
Clerk: Lena Regier
Clerk* R H Ccody
FLECTION PRECINCT NO 2 - 
HANSFORD and HUTCHINSON 

COUNTIES
Polling Place: Courthouse, Spear
man. Texa*
Presiding Judge: Joe Day

Johnny Grimes W as 
Birthday Honoree

Mrs. Doug Grimes honored her 
son. Johnny with a birthday parly
December 11.

A Christmas tree birthday rake 
and red punch was served. Candy 
filled Santas and candy canes 
were given as favors, carrying 
out the Christmas theme 

Helping Johnny celebrate his 
birthday were Keith Adamson, 
Terry Burke. Stinson Gihner, Scot 
Martin. Neal Healer, Paul Hays, 
Kerry Adamson and Billy Grimes 

Mrs. Robert Adamson assisted 
Mrs Grimes in entertaining the 
little boys.

Letters To Santa
Dear Santa,

Bring me a doll that walks 
Baby Fir*t Step and some pre
sent*. Lisa and Donna are very 
good. Li*a want* a parrot that 
talks and Donna wants a bunny 
abbit and I want Herman Mun

ster. Daddy wants a shirt. We 
have been very kind and I love 
Donna and I want to sit on your 
lap. We ll give you *on.e cookies.

Julie Douglas

O F F I f F  CHAIRS ON SA LE A  
SPEARM AN R EP O R TFR  

B U Y T H ES E  FOR CHRISTMAS
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christmas is a feeling... 
a spirit of well-being and cheer 

that pervades the very air in this 
wonderful season. We offer you our sincerd 

wishes for the happiest of Christmases for you and yours*

and 3  Grain Co Inc
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EXCEL CHEVROLET COMPANY
120 MAIN STREET SPEARMAN PHONE 659-2541


